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REPORT.

To llix Honor, flic, Jfonordhle Samuel L. 'TiUr.^/, (,', li.. f/innhuio,,}!. (Inffriu,,-

of t/ii: Prorhiri: of Kcw lir'tnsivicl,-:'-

Mav it im.kask Yovii Honor,

The (lisi'liarj^o of tlu; vuvioiis, niul in iiuiiiy respccls anliums, diitirs ilcVdlvi;!

iipuii inc during; tlic past year, in (.'arryiuj; (Uit Hk; adniinistraliun of llic Imnii •

gratioii polity of tlio Government, lias eallcil for nion; assiduous atfciilioii, and

i^reatcr sacriiicc of personal and private interest, tluin lias nsually lieen recjuiml

of tile Sur\cyor (reneral of the Province ; a'.id it now liecomes niy pleasing' did)

to make a report to your Honor upon the effo.ts in hnmij;ratiou (o New Brue",-

wiek made sini'e the date of my last report, arid the success which has aUciid' d

tlieiu.

'rill! operations of last winter in the prepjiration for Tinmi,t;rants to arrive und'

r

I he anan^-enient with Captain Brown, as contained in thi; minutes of (Jouncil ui'

Kith August, 1872, referred to in my last report, were prosecuted witli as mu'Ii

success as the severityof the winter permitted. The early settin;;- inof cold, accom-

panied with the fi-e(pient and heavy snow storms, prevented nuicii beiu,;^" done io

road makinj;-. The house contractors proceeded with tlunr huihlinLi; ; and 1 havet)

thank tliem for the enern^y with which they prosecuted their v>ork a,i;aiust many
diiticultii's tliey had not contemplated when ihey entered into tlieir contra<('''.

Owinu; to the depth of the early snows, the kuul choppiiiL,' could not be done <

satisfactorily as it (Mjuld have lieen done in ordinary winter seasons. The surv< y

i)f the trait was made by Deputy Beckwith into one hundred, and two hundrc',

aci-t; lots, tVontiii:;- on tin- different roads; the routes of which wire dctermincil

accordiiio- t(i the general outline furnished by t'aptain Brttwn. There was con-

siderable correspondence with Capt. Brown, with rej^ard to the progress of h-s

work, and in connection with his undertaking. [ met liim in Boston on tin; 281 ii

January, 187.3. and got a full report of wliat had been done in Scotland.

During the Si'ssion of the Legislature, most cordial su])j)ort was gi\en to the

efforts of the (iovernment; and no ditViculty was found in carrying out the

recommendation fur a larger appropration for Immigration than heretofore, to

enalile the (iovernment to fulfil the contracts with Captain liellcr and Captain

Brown ; the policy of wliich latter was gen^'rally complimented and fully (ndorscd.

I had not, during the winter, the opportunity of personally visiting the work^.

On the 16th April, however, I proceeded, in company with Messrs. Taylor, Me-
Hardy, Patterson and Harpei-, torn- of tln} colonists' associates of Captain Brown,
who had shortly befcn-o that date arrived in New Bi'unswick, to \isit the work of

preparation for them and their fellow associates. (,»n arriving at the district

a



Ht'Iected for the Si'otdi Colony, I foini.l thiif almut oio'ht milen of the road liiu-
liad been clearetl of tlie trees, and that some of tlu; liouses were not vet completed.
Better progress had been made than 1 expected. I made the best'arrangements
1 eould for more active operationt!, so as to be as well prepared as possible for
the arri\al of the colony. The great depth of snow at this date was very much
against success in this matter.

After spending a day at tlu. settlement, Messrs. Taylor ajul McIIurdy returned
to St. John to obtain supplies for the store which tliey were to establish for the
reception of the colony. .Messis. I'attersou and Harper remained in the district.

THK TUXISH COLONISTS.

The best that could be done for the Danish colonists during the winter was
to give th.TO some chopping of land for the Danish immigration" to arrive in the
Spring under the contract with Capt. Heller), and the cleai'ing out of some of
the road line on wlucii the expected colonists would be located. Manv of thes.'
settlers found w<.rk in the Cunty of Victoria, outside of the colonv, thev liaving.
since Wmr arriv;;! in New Brunswick, anpiired sufficient knowledge'.-f the Kngli*^i
language' to onable them to undertiiko almost any manual labor thi\ \vere"able
to obtain. '

Though the winter was very fce\(-re, good health pre\ailed ..mong them : and
on my visiting them, aboutvthe 21st April, I found tliey had passed througli tli.'

winter .piite as satisfactorily as I had expected they M-onld.
I found, liowever, that there would be a great difficultv in satisfactorilv eai'-

rymg out tlie arrangement in Capt. Heller's contract, wlierebv the Government
agreed to secure to them work for two years ; and, cim-ing "tliis \ isit, I niad.^
efforts to arrange with them to accept the same terms as were secured to Cajit.
Brown's ccdonists, and succeeded at tliis time witli some of them.

Expecting a considerable addition this year to this colonv, I was iv(|aired to
make some prepai'ation for their reception at the colony ; ami made arrangements
for tlie erection of a building, 100 feet long by 18 feet wide, whicli I^divided
into eight rooms, in each of which I placed a cooking sto\e.
Already some of tlie colonists had made arrungments ta,remo\e from tlie

" temporary accommodation ^' provided for in Capt. Heller's contract. With
tliis temporary accommodation vacated, and such other acconmiodation as 1 was
able to obtain in Vac settlement, I believed I could, witli the building I then
contracted foj-, make comfortable provision for the number 1 expected. The
snotr at this settlement, at this date, was very deep for the season of the year. i

On my way down the ri\er, I learned that Capt. Heller and part of his'colonv
had arrived, and the; Scotch colony with Capt. Brown had sailed. I advised that
the Danes be retained at St. John, and employment be obtained for tbem there,
it possible, until the the season should be more advanced, the snow gone, and the
building- completed.
The active demand for labor on the St. John Water Works afforded an oppor-

tunity for this suggestion being carried out. Temporary accommodation was

secured for
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secured for them in the Barracks at St. John, wliich were titted up i ouifortably

for tlieir reception. Good liealth jjjencrally prevailed amonfj tlicm, and they

<;ladly assented to accept the I'niployment on the ^Vatcl Works as a fair fultil-

ment of the Government eny;a};emcnt to provide work.

On my arrival at St. .John, 1 met Capt. Heller, and opened negotiations with

him for a change of his contract so that the Government might be relieved from

'their guarantee for two years' work to the Danes.

The experience of the past year had fully satisfied me that the satisfactory

fulfilment of this part of the contract involved a very great deal of anxiety, and

)a considerable outlay of money, when the work could not be provided for them

; on the roads in their own settlement. The difficulty in securing such work as

i each person is desirous of obtaining necessitates extensive inquiries and many
details, the result of which are not an etiuivalent for the labor, time and expense

involved ; and oftentimes over-fastidiousness as to the chari.cter of the work is,

too apparently, made an excuse for unwillingness to faithfully perform work

secured, tendered, and accepted.

In this matter of change of contract, Capt. Heller met me very cordially, and

after full expjjiuation to him of the reasons which induced me to endeavor to nego-

tiate it, cheerfully assented to bring the matter before his immigrants and urge

it upon their favorable consideration and adoption. The terms offered were

that they accept, in lieu of Capt. Heller's contract, the same terms as were given

to Capt. Brown's colonists under the minute of Council of 16th August, 1872.
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I THE SCOTCH COLONISTS.

Between the Ist and 10th May, I was very much occupied in making prepar-

utions for the reception of the Scotch colony, whose sailing had been announced.

Arrangements were made with steamers plying on the river St. John for the

transport direct from the Anchor Line steamer "Castalia" up river to Kilburn's

Landing.

The backward Spring presented many anxious considerations for the comfort

of the colonists on their arrival.

In view of the absolute impossibility of getting, in one day, from the bank of

the river at Kilburn's to their houses, by any means at our disposal, I secured

from the Dominion Government a number of militia tents for accommodation,

for a short time, in case of bad weather on their landing.

The suggestion was made, and by many urgently pressed upon me, that

arrangements be made for the accommodation of the women and children

either at St. John or Fredericton while the men went foryj^rd to the colony and

got their houses thoroughly prepared for their reception. While at first dis-

posed to accept this suggestion, I finally determined to take all forward, believ-

ing that in their wives and children they would find strength and firmness to

face the many difficulties I knew were before them. The experience I had

afterwards with them satisfied me that I was correct in this determination ; and

I gladly bear testimony to the perseverance, determination, seif-sacrificing energy
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1 acres" to part
'I' very like then,
liaM' not heoj,

s as paragraphs
X well its part of
!"ts etitial in all

res for tho new
."

'I'lii; ci.viii; r.MiiMiKiM;.

The only delay dceurnd at this [idiiil. fur alllidiigli Captain Hrow ii. of tli" Anchor

Lino, had ordered a siiiUciciil niimlier of omiiiluisM'S to convey the parly at onci'

through (ilasgow to .Mavis Hank, on tii" Sdulli .>ide of the ', !.ilc, wlier.> the outward

Anchor steamers are berthed, vol .some person in the omiii'> is odii'e had su[ipo>.id thai

the number exceeded the necessity id'tlie case, ami ! to " in iho aflornoon came hofore

alJ tho passengers had goi thi'dugh the city to tho steamer. .Ml the luggage had been

sent forward on a previous day, and the lurlhs ami passeiii^'crs' ticket* being numbered,

the parly soon got aJl into their pliu' • on Imard the Cishi'id. a very fine sleanier thai

. had Just completed the tlrsi voyage out and in.

All tho arrangoiiKJils had boon sy.slo.natically made and wore as systematitially pur-

' sued: and tho entire "fiitting" and "locMiinn" of the passengers on huard were coni-

ploted with remarkable regiil;irily, and in :. bri'd' time.

I CM'TMN lillnWN AMI Till; VVClInl! I i m:.

Tho partners of the .\nchor Lino havo taken a dee[i interest in this inovement, from

. it^ projection by Captain Hrowi\ of their line, who has expended a large sum of money

in carrying out" his scheme, and six month;-; of his time: and time to any gentleman in

his po-^ition iH not less valuable than money : it is money. Somewhat similar schemes

"3



I l<> liiiii

«>r iniii^'niliiiii Imvf I)i"(.|| ,1,., ^,.,| .,,,,1 ,..,,|„;, •

nU to II.M ..Homo.- ..Colonial" «,ul H^V .
i

^ :^^^^

Lwoine u Hti-omn of moral «n.| vijjon.im liC,I i,.,o o,., ,,,,,2.d
"'''',,,,7* """"""'"" ""'.^

THK UKPAItTllli;
<>r AiKihor liiii(4 Htoamors from tho Civile ;-.. ,1 1

on boar.1 tho ^VM^«?/«t« hi.l thoomiKrantsfan « I
'"'T''

*"'',"""' ^•"" "'it tor, ,.amo

;;nga«.d in prayer for thnn and t£irH. for th I afe XiZr';''';!
"•'"' ^^'"•"'"^ '">•'

IheirhapmnoHHandproHpority
ir. tho n-an.l m r ,V £' ^ *" tlu-.r „p„- homos-

Kraeo, aucj thoir preparation in and thn.n^d h7ll 1, m-. 'hT- ' "'*'''• «™«^h i"
.lournoy than tho thon .-ontomplat.d voyage wh c-h U m 1^/ ^"•"''^«'-

notico how the vou... of d.m.ti'on hnsh/d the buH 1 and 1^. /^'
^^•''? K"*tifying to

TIIK rOI,ONI8T8.

ly r/«,<«/«, is the first emigrant vessel that ever left ,1 nM.^ .unniber of emigrants, but without a sin-r],, cas ofIntLi, nf?
"''

''"I"'
"'"' «» ''HUal

Hhip s nee the arriv.d of the .Vu„Jlo,"er Z briStt L"'"'
''*'' *^^"'- ^^'" "'^'^

.•ompletely of a family character
: and n<. vessel has ever t^™^'"' "'"'S^tion so

ohddren to a port in Amorica-for the cJtX sa^rwith W'1 m*?
"""'^ ^"""ff

years of age, and has arrived with \W). Its enii-rrants *r« Ti .
«'hiltlren „„der 12

and hereafter emigration to the new County fwn'
fined to families or married persons. No party of the iJZ.T -r^! P™'''''^^^ ^'« *">»-
more agreeable or so unite.V Several fa niS^s „f e,S a„?'^"'^"''"

••""^'' ^'''^ ^n
colony, were on the Castalia, hut necessarily 9) to '? ner

' ['"^''^""^''ted v»'ith the
eardineshire. ^ ^ ''•* P^r ^'ent. were for New Kin-

llOWN THE CI,YI)K.

The Castalm having dropped down to Greenock or th« T,.;i *> .., t. ,evening, sailed on Saturday the 26th AnrU at 1 1 « Z l
*

I'"'
^'*»^' "» ^^day

in London frost was dimming the hopes of the LrU ."''' ?"^ ^I^""" '^"^ ' "^though
their early crops; while farther north ^ than SLXorT^'"T/^^ «"°^
had swept the waters and caused sorrow on he hofr'of th!.M ^^S^^J'' ^"d windl

All great Scotch and English cities have a Sf .^®
*^°'"*^ ^"t'^-

Btreet of villas and gardens .' here a ,d there a viirat"'^^^-" '''\?^ ^««»- A long
importance stretches along the Oyde for fortVifan^l''—^ ^
broad road between the rows. Glasgow has been foin'ed hVo '"" /' S'-'f^ « ''**''«»•

iron districts in the construction of "this extra-mural strel /-^T^^i ^"^^y «»d «>«
<.rowded water way. backed by stupendous hills and rni!l' '''"^-'^ ^y ^^^ ^'^^ and
tions that induced the late Emperor Napoiroe^^^^^^ P"'^ ^" P««-
the British Empire. To many of the Lrthiaste^ i^' ^t ^^^ "'^^^^^ '^"""^ of
were as novel as they could possibly be tTSors fr^Enl: ofVelaS

''' '""'

TO THE FIKTII OF CLYDE.
On passing the Cumbraos and the Kvles of T?.,f^ j l .

shelter of the blue and rugged Argyleshirrmountahis fch'™l ^^- ?* ^^''^^^'^ t^^^

voyager may creep close to Arran afd find so^eW from thT U ' t
'^^^^^ ' *^«

was blowing in gre.at .strength on that Saturday evening
"^ ""'*'' "^-"^ ^^^^^^^
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'I'Ih' linJf wiiv 1)111; Ircl.iiiil and Ncotliiinl. Ailsii i'rtx.;. iittnicts till cvt's.wiiy mllar liclw.-cii Irclaiiii and Ncotlaiid. Ailsa CraL;. attracts all ryes. It

\niH raisnd for tlii" |iur|i(isi' wIh-m tl artli wuh toniird. or wlifii tli.' fnuiiiain's of fli«

A liiok at llif liii,'li, Htroiit,' rock, iiIoiit> in Hh majesty towering;docj) Wert' broken up.

over the wide waterH urnnoved liy utor • teni|)est, Kive.s to any mind mi Idea of Scott'H
accuracy even in IiIh poetry, whoii lie inakeH the Hruct* mv in his last i-harKP to his
I'hiertuhm before FJunnockbiirn—

" Lord of iho Isles, my trust h, thee

Is linn UN AUhii JWk.
Tho Hcenery of this Firth of Clyde in very fj;raiid. The Scotch land stretches like a

Homi-cirde, or rather two-thirds of a cinli'. to the Mull of (Jalloway on the south.
Tlie Antrim const of Ireland approaches to meet it within ten miles on "the north, with
also a bold and ruf,'f,'ed front. Downshire stretches out to the south to within twenty
unles, with Rentier shores and richer fields, with many liltlo. pretty, ihrulvhiddeii
villas and vdlaKcs before Helfast, built at the top of its iiMijniticent' LourIi, can bo
reached. Hound the Mull of Kintyre, away by Hathlin Isle, north and north against
thi.i sharp wind clearin« the decks of the sickly and weak, far away from the HcHiist
li()ut;h, and to mo a multitude of nleasaut memories—the CuMulia speed.s on : past the
"False (liuuts Causeway" on to the "True"—may onr life's progress ever so be, even if
the current leads us round tho elbow of a sheltering,' hmd—out in the dun niu;ht and its
fading (light and its rising sea, on and on, though wo Hoat in a tempest, to the true in
teelingand in heart. For a little longer Scotland struggles to break the north wind
for her daughters and sons, by those long blue ridges, barely traceable on the northern
horizon, all we shall set it this time ol the clustering western isles, oiu>e the home of
the Culdee Jfissionaries, out of which they sped as men etpiipped to raist" the Christian
light and its hope of progress on earth, dud peace in heaven, over Scotland, Kngland,
and Western Kuroj)e. Hut we try to catch the outline of the Irish coast, by Hally-
castle, the mouth ot (he Haim, Lough I'ovle, and Donegal : finally, the light failed us
sooner than the Irish hills, and in a dark and rough night those who cared to go on
deck were told that they could see the last light on European ground—the light of Tory
Island—and so we partwl from Europe, the smaller of the four great continents, yet the
richer as yet of modern times in the great work of the world.

FUOM I,ANI) TO LAND.

The following day was cold and cloudy, with now north, next head winds, and occa-
sionally part of both. The Ciinfitlia carried a multitude of whom ihw were inured to
the sea, and many were prostrated by sea sickness, and there was abundant work for
Captain Brown, who was in charge of the emigrants, and others in cheering and help-
ing them. But when evening fell, those emigrants who stood out the sea, wished for a
meeting consistent with the Lord's Day objects, and it was held in the saloon, which
was crowded by men—scarcely a woman was able to be present—either from personal
inability or the discharge of duties due to children or relatives. The last three days of
April were clouded al)ove, and the sea was slightly stirred by north and west winds, in
which the Irish sea gidls disappeared, and left us solitary on the ocean, but our conva-
lescents became daily more numerous and stronger, and an increase occurred among our
children, previously ]!)H, now made 19». May day came next, and at noon we were in
latitude r)l.;}:{ N.: longtitude .'32.21 W.; and with "rather pressing head winds our run
for the previous twenty-four hours had been 152 miles, or 100 miles under the capacity
of the Cmtalia, without any wind. May day was cloudless, as it should be ; cold as it

need not be ; and still the wind rose "against us as if to protest that we were not
wanted in the west ; so that the sea became a little more disturbed, and some of our
people thought the swell high, but they were mistaken. Our run in the twenty-four
hours to noon of the ;3rd May was 236 iniles, then the wind went clean in front of the
steamer and made a rough tumbling sea, with plenty of pit<;hing and rolling for some of
our passenger's sea feet ; and trouble with dishes and food, all inclined to run in some
way not wanted, and disinclined to steadiness. Matters became worse as the day wore

•'BawBBWMnm.Juiiu i
*
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;;-Si<:i;r;r:.;;i;!^,^:^'t,s
is.'?!;;' ''t\ ^^t

"^ '^-^'^''' --^ ^o, crests
was reduced to m „.i]oX tl^Z^ The tje'h

'"^ ' ^T^- ^''^'' '^'"' «"^ P ogre««
and grow into serious work • hut tL « .?,

"u-reased during the foUowincr AZ
and early o„ that morninfthe w n be "' to 7 r''/? P^'^"^ ""^^ secured ePotd'
ar h.r ,„d at last got al^eth:™ ,t ofJh w^^^ t 7 ' '''''' *" ^'^^ "-^''' *'^-
1;<.> miles. !„ „,^,g two dnvs one and mtL?^ .

°'"'
P''°S''*'«» »* ""on was

tW,/,„-,s. average s,,eed was 'lost Tls^fd'f .^r'-
*'"" .''"^'

^-'^^^P^''^" ^'^y of theOn he eontrarv, (he Atlar^ie w.s temn. .f ,
''",'' "J"^^" ''« q""'l<ly as the wind

ptdnng and rolling the ex reh ,^
^ 'l!"r ""f,*''''

''^•^'= ''"' t" '"^ amateur in
jumps in the trids for whieh (i.e h n il

^'f'af^'-^^V/!
'^e, as the Ca.talia never erks irt^n in the working of rte gi"^ ..'^1 iSmlS"

^'"''•^ '^ '^'^ ^'""""^^t P«sJibir^C
the rolling is done with aU th "r^rfe io of a ^f,""^''" i

'' '" «"'"^ ^^•ork„.anship and
soul earth. The day was dull\o . /, ^o? ut ^ ^^hl ^"T'"'^*'^'^"'^

«-^«l t^> <'»'
bath ui the afternoon with th. r.|„l,l. I ..„.,' 'l'-'^

"^' Had good nie.Uings?8 »n that Sab-
bath in the atternoo^ ^hh t;;e Sllf,:; /Kt;i;:nS''-''^f T'''^'

""*"- -""m the evening ,n the saloon, ^lo.ulav r n
'

i

'." /^' '^''f^"' after sleerage-^
it was co.n.ng o^er ice, skilled men a iSe 1

™ '

a 1 >''''''^ ''"^^" ^"''^ "*" ""^ '"''-ti'.
tlown the sea, and on Tuesday it wasS ' ll ^ • " >' I'"**'"^' ''"^^" "r keepln-^
was go,Kl, while WednesdavfJ l^lay , ;l^%i^"°

"'"'
^^t'lr"'^'"''

^^"^ ^'^^ ''^v
ays. Aothmg in the mat.e; of tjoa L "

dlTu •

""'
^T'""''"''"^' I^^™^'"'^ ^'-'ili-'l'

no more beautiful Meather on the w^m mi ,i' A
'''''"','*""' "'"'' ^ rememb,.;

sk.r(u,g ISova .Scotia. «ome feelin.r« f '^r ii „
' '

i
""" ' ''••'' "''^'' t^" ^'"•^'«^'"

passed, I(.u miJes east, the seen s of hf i I i""^'^"^
'" ^'"^

P''^'''^"'-''. f-r we
April, and, as the means, we '

"e grltn'^ .It''"
' ™^''«'-P'- ''f the I.^t of" las'

-^ -_..hn, and broug^. .^^^ ttit*;;;;^'-^^^!^^ ^^l^
Onthfimorninf.-of Sat.irdavth.. lOth M-u- r r • i • .•

" Ca^.lia," with the colony on board, hL!'^;.c,rrLr'';:'"" ""' ''''

signalled by rockets sent into the -n-.- f-.r ,

''"• "^'' •"''^'='' ^as
a..ent and c'uie or two o 1 ,^ tl n n w

'"
' '"' " '""' ^""' ^'"^ ^^-^-"^

colonists were nearly all n^d r
'"" "'""^^'^^"

^^^ ^^ -^^^^k the

appearance aiterth.?ir a ;^'r'H"'^ '"T""'"'''^
'"''^^''*''' "-' ^"'^

-I the " Castalia " short l^ 'Z^L ^
"i

"''^!^' ?" •^"" '•''''*'-' ^^ffi'"''' '-r.l"

o-w. The inspectiono^H : ,H V M™:; ,,*^'^'

^'-f - well as the

hehadseldon.t'H pleasure of exan', " ' r" ™ '-^'"^' ^-'^rking that
••o healthy a lot of persons after anAtlantic voyage. The cleanliness of the ve^.e]"'];;;;;;' T

""'
'", FT'''

"*^"' '"''

her admirable faciliti. s for ventilation I
''"' ""'' '"''^^^' '^''^'^ '»'^'-

of the at,no.phere between decks w T' T {
'' ''"'' ^"''''- ^''^^'

P'^'^^V

a>.tbin, liki so many ,.:^::t::i;j::,^':;, r^ r'"\^"-'
^^'^

"orning. He concluded by ex„re«sin.v hi Vk '

.
'^ "" ''"'"' ^" *'"

acjuisition to the populationX.o pf ^^^'^/f
"^" "^ ««''"«• so valuable an

be crowned with^L;;;r,:^"^::;:;-''''^'p^^
rOastalia" was boarded W Hon. M. wlm^'U::;' sldtrt T' ''"

linmigration Agent, and Jther gTudlenien soon alter the steamer " Olive,"
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work of transferring a portion of the colonists effects to the " Olive " had bo'un
and in an h<^".r about two hundred of the people were on board that steamer.
Before the fasts were let go for the up-river trip, a large number of the colonists
were assembled on her saloon deck, where George Troup, Escj., a Scottisli gentle-
man who had come over to the Province in the " Castalia " to en((uire into its

merits as a home for emigrants, was called to the chair. Eev. K. J. Cameron,
minibter of St. Andrew's Church and Chaplain of St. Andrew's Society of Saint
John, delivered the following address of welcome :—
Mr. Chalrmav,—On belialfof the St. Andrew's Society in St. John, the onice-bearers

and niombers who are here present desire to bid you and your associates welcome to
t^ho shores of New Brunswick. Your safe arrival from the perils of the ocean, in the
face of recent disasters and loss of life, is not ordy a matter of great satisfaclio'n to us,
but of great tliankt'iiliiess to God. You come among us as emigrants from Scotland,'
and, as your fellow countrymen and those wlio claim kinship with them, we have a'

special inti'rest in your welfare : and it is with the object of assuring you, as strangers
here, that you have many sympathizers in your movement that wo are pr(>sent on '^his
occasio?! to give you a hearty welcome. In leaving ycnir native conntrv we realise in a
measure the sacrifices you have made. You have ll'ft a land which has bivn the home
of your ancestors for generations—aland you have hned on account of its national
spirit, its high-toned morality, and its religious and secidar hi.vtory. In doing so vou
have in many cases suap[)ed the dearest ties wliicii can bind the hu- < heart to iinv
country. But it is a matter of satisfaction that, while you w ill no do .' oe in svmpathy
with all institutions peculiar to the country, 3'ou are resolved to preserve yournational
spirit. You come associated as Scotchmen : you have bound yoursehes bv ties of
friendship : hand in baud, as one man, you have resohed to cast' your lot in this land
and settle down together. Here you will remember you have a counlrv which has
scarcely passed through the first epocii of its hislnry.

" There are a few this da v still

alive who wen* among its first settlers—who saw civilization in this P
fancv

•ovnice \\\ its m-
It is not necessary to describe \)w state of the coinilry when thev landed on

its shores. Willi reference to the past and the changes which have taken place, suffice
to say on this occasion that you come to this country at a time in its bistury when you
will not have to enconnler thi^ trials and dilficullies which your predecessrrs in iniinv
cases experienced, 'i'be way has been paved in a great lueasure fiir you. \'ou will
have social comforts, conimercial advantages, conveniences of transit and communication
which were unknown in former days. You must not, liowfwer, imagine that vtni will
have no hardships, no dilliculties, no severe trials. These will surround vou on every
hand for many a day. Tint, like most of your countrymen who have come to this Pro-
vince, you will be resoKeil to encounter and overcome all difficulties and trials to
meet bravely all (liscourau'emi>nts and disadvantages, and !)e successt'ol in the end
Those who came to this country with this determination many years ago, with fewer
.advantages than you havi', arcs to-day in many cases men of w"ealth and hiirh social
jiositioii. l^emember then, that by endurance and jierseverance, by ])atience and deter-
mination, by resolute action you may one day fie in positions of comfort and independ-
enc( , to wliich in all probability ycm would never hav( attniu(>d in Scotland. With
judicious care and economyand iiulustry you will all have latids which y(UJ cae call your
own; you will bav(> homes tor yourselves and your childn'u, .-ind yoii will nave ample
resources at your disposal. In stepping to-day from this ship yoi enter upon a new
era of life with every reasnnable prospect of success, and therefore it is. notwithstand-
ing all the difficulties and hardships and trials you may have, that we in the mime and
on behalf of the oth(>r office bearers and members of St. Andrew's Societv, bid you a

liearly welcome to this Province.

In reply, tlu^ Ciiairman saifl : -

In thanking you, sir. and the Society you represent, for your warm address of wel-
come, I speak my first words uttered on

—

\ may say--Colonial soil. While enga^'cd in

]\
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lem. Wo
lores I. may say. Wo. feu]

,'ors, and I can sjicak for tlio liardy MorkIS of niv c'onntrv and .ri\,. *,, .V ,, ^i
i- ••"-"» ""jmruy wornnioii

.•onntrv throbs ^^ann]v 1^1^ ol> Tl ^
''

I'
"•^«;'™»^".*l"^t fl.o boart of tbo old

i" whic-b tlu. nati.m Var di
"

\ba o h'^oM^
"^' "''""' *"""';,' '"• '--'"l^raneo

may sav, having lived an,,,n. s Ks tnl "^' *" •^'?\' "' '^*^" "« <» "«' '^"•i ^

a people possessed of as high n d iSi d ^a^^ ""'V!"'' ''"""g^*T^".
Sreat. though 1 doubt n()t tLs ,f vn '

«
"^'^'''''"'^

'l''*''*'''S "» vour own,
this ship there are, I mn assur,!^ Lfro 1 '"i;* -'^"'""^f*

^''"^^ ^^''^ ™™e over on
in a sinU vessel a u ,T

t ei^^. w Z^. a hH '"
-'T ^'*^^r

•'•"«''^'' ^''^ ^^^''^"t'«

proceeded to PWiln C-lpt B L'r
"'" '^^''^''"''^'' ''"^^ ''''''' ^*'^"™-

men remaining behTnd! ^

^ ^""'' "'*^^ ''^ P^"P'^' ^'« ^"^''^^ S-^le-

FrJderiln I'f
*"^

•''"'r''^'
^" ^'^'^ '™^' *^'« " ^^^'"^ ^^^ston " arriving at

e^ t lad astmblT '"'•? °" '^*"^'^^ ^'^•^-"^'- ^1- people of Fred-

headed irthrSTv! and
^^"^•^^-'^^yj-^- -™»- to welcome tJ.e colonists.

hc^^d.eer>ng greeted them, to which a right hearty reply was given from on

ulUransL"! L'^tL^rTu ''' P"'^' ^'*^^ '^^^^"^^ *- «" ^«-^' ^^ey were

them T w f
^"^^ "'"'"' ^^'^""^ accommodation had been provided for

'n.The nilhltolf:t; ^'u-
^^^^^'^ '^' '"^^^ P^P^ arrangements for spend

panie^ by m nT"^^^^^^
"^°^'- ^^«^^-^—

^ ^ilm^'ot arrived, acLm-

verdfy Dr 2.7 .f^l
"'"'"' ^"'^^"'^"^ ^^- J^^'^' ^-^'^ent of the Uni-

Oo:^^d^; - ^,--:^S^^ and others. The .ent.

countrymen in scattered part es br.! nl J^
l'"'"»g™ ion movement. A few of your

mght the brigade aZl ^SlZ Ttf '^I'l'^t
^^^^^^^

thousands more coming. ThereTs^nlenfVV ''^^
'

^'"^^ *"
T'^^^^^'

^"* ^ ^'*»* »« «««
not to be over-enthusiastic.

Plenty of room for you and them ; but I caution you

Calcutt"7)icLd'\'p 1L*'iLt7rir/dL^r *f'''''u
°^ ^K^^'"^ ^St„ who on arriving at

and, in bis broad iotch SS .^fi^f"''""'^ f^^ ^^''° ''"'^^''^'^ '^' ^^^"^P^^^
soon." Xo soldiers in the terS L". ^" '""' *•*« '^"""^^ ^"^ ""^l^ "« ' vera
than did the Scot.h 78th and ?S Ef" '"v

'"^ «'*'? ^^« ^«P«-^« '^ ««""^'^r ^'•"'^bing
same stout hearts and strong arms are"L . •

"' ff'T'^ the speaker, who have the
come to a land of hard vvoric b^f V^n

""*«"";? ^ ^f'
beaten by the bush. You have

and Bluenoses, have?fn Tur bilnv'th"^ '"'l^t.T •^""' ^*^°*^^' ^"«'>' ^"^^'^h
themselves happy homes. The R™. \ u

"^""^^ ""^ *^"'' ''*'""? ^^»<^s. f>"i^t forPl> I ho trovernment have been liberal towards you, and there
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IIMMIISC. l)Ul It tbI'V \M i] riii>;i

torH litil. \\i- will slaiid lictwei'ii voii and tl

ii'i murr, ani 1 it: roiiirac-

ii.'ni.

His Honor ri'latfd tiic liistorv of twciil v fa lllillt': •lilcrs in l>: I, wlimii 111' lolIM

laiddlt'd Idiictlicr on one of (he l'ri'(lcri( loii Aliaiics. .Irsfrlrd by llin l.iiiid ( '(iiii|)an\ .

lie l)rovi(liM! ihcin with ai'iMimiii'ilMtioii and Ihr.iiit^ii his cllorts t licv \\ ere hiralcd in

Har\fy. {''nun tln-sc ininii^rants has arisen that Ihinrisliiii!;' scttlcincnt. His Honor
assnrcdthcni that with cnfrgy, pcnsi vcrancc. dclcrniiMation, industry and sobrictv. thcv
would Miion hiiild^ up a thri\iM;,' parish. He lhimL;iil liial in 1 hrrc years lhc\" woullj
echo the words ot'the ohl fanner's suml.'.

He referred to the [ihysieiiin and drn;;L':isl witli tin- K ineanlimsJiii-e colonists, and
told Iheiu how the hearty si'l tiers he had spoken of jirospered witiioni either. Oidv
two (h'atlis took jilaee, and then there were thirty-nine hirtlis w it lioiit the help of a
doftor.

lie tohl them they had one hundred miles more to sail on the St. .loini IJiver liefnre

they reaehed their intended home, and in his happy style, gave them an idea of the
mannil ude of the lakes and rivers ot'the new world. \du are, said he, on the seaboard
of a larj;-e nation who cherish the uiotio ••Defence, not Detiance," and who are ever
prepared to stand hy the old ila;,'. He (old them of oui^ Free Schools, and the people's
right to have every child educated. Scotchmen, the colonists arc of a pi.-ople who know-
how to jippreciate education. He t. inched upon Ihe •icknowled!;ed snperioritv ol' their
nation as plow uiim. and told how t hey iut roducd deep I'.u'rows on i he north slior.\
He ('(MichMl.d by sMviiiv' thai from his he.irt he hade I'lem welcome, and hoped tlril < .'.m[

would prosper them in their lain rs in the wild.'rness. ((ireat cheerinu'.)

Dr. Jack also welcomed the coltuiists in the luiine ot'the St. An(lr( v,-"s Societv of

Froderictoii, up^iiij^- upon tluiii the iiiiportaiici.' of iiulu^lry and .sobriety in their

new home.

Dr. Hro(dve and the Surv( yor-(u'iieral al.-o addicsscil (lieni, ami the i''redei i, ton

reception closeil with three cheers f^r the (I'lU'eii.

On Sunday nearly all attemled divine ser\ie-. .Iiiellv i,t tli./ rnsbvteriau
churches, (kpt. J?rown was, however, too ill lo he niiudi with them that dav.

During;' the day ,;>Teat numbers of the citi/ens visited tlieni. and the wuiiiu'>l

aiui nuist cordial reception .'greeted them, partieidarly fiom the St. Andrew's

Society of iMedorictoii, with sonu' of wliom )iund)ers of the colonists dined.

On iMonday nuirnin;;- all were on board the stc.'anu'r '• Ida Wliittiei." Mt.", in

all. The day vvas fine, atul a ])leasan(. passage brings us up to Woodstock at .'j

p. m., whore birgc niimlM.'rs bad assembled at the steamer's wharf to welcome
tbem. An hour was spent here, diiriuL;- wbieb most, oiu'dial .^reetiii^i^s look place

lietween some of the coloiu.sts and personal friends whom they mot. Bciiij,' very

desirous of reach inj;' Killuun's fiandin^- etirly next day, wo push on up river until

nigbt-fall compelled the steamer ta tie up at .'Mills", alxuit 17 miles almvo Wood-
stock. I secured all the possilde ai-commmlation at Mills'. But the night b(;re

was a very uncomfortable one. We were tiiuler way next morning id 5 o'clock,

iind at 11.30 arrived at Kilburu's Landiu.;-. J [ere many from the country side

luid gathered to welcome those who were now to be their neighbors. Dinner
was got on board the steamer, and in tui hour all were landed.

The entire details of the labor conni-ctcd with the location (d' these colonist.*

were now, quite unexpectedly, cast upon nu'. That " organization of Captain
Brown's as.sociation, thorough and perfect in its minutest details"—as I tliougbt

when writing my bist Report—and tliiil degree of co-operati(Ui on the part of

^jiJ«ti.Sj*L».ai*«fiJ»/WK#w; '-
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Ml.' coldiiists iiinoiijLf tliomsclvoH wliicli I luul hocn led lo cxpr.t, wm- ii,,t ymicti-
I'iilK worked ,)iil. Th.. l)!ickwanl Sprinjr had prcvidcd prcparalidiis licin^r us
toiward :;s was aidicipalcd ; and findini^- iiivsclf sum. mid.d l.y so many nwii,
women and eliildren who wm-, to a very hir^*' deejree, miae,,iiain(ed wilh tlie

n>asims wliieh had led <,, llie apparent dinappointment of the hijuh hopes with
whieli (luy were tilled hy the .'nthiisiasm of Ciiptain Hrown and his associates, I

was eall,.,! upon to exercise a very -real deal of patience : a most assnmin- man-
ner in sotncases, in others much linnness and determination, a ilili-enc: and
anxiety for tlu> comfort of all, and tonstant ( xhihition of kindness and eom-ilia-
tion an.l warmest sympathy for theso colonists, whose welfare, as also th.' r.'spou-
sibility of the success of the Immigration Policy of the (i..vernm.'nt, lar-elv
dcpendod upon my enei-«;et ic acti.m, and the su.vess of my .tforts at tliis,"the
ni. st critical, period in the hisl.iry of N(>w Brunswi.'k immii^rati.Mi.

With li<ll,> ])ractical experience" of duljes such as devolv..! on ni.', I was^.'all.d
upon to improvise n.'ar the river side accommodation and means for (lie h.aisin--
and disposin.1,- of thes(> people for a short time, as it was j.ra.l ically imp..ssiMr.
to e. t all forward on the day of landinj,' to the hous.'s hnilt for them. The ha;j^-

-Xa^e was nnicii more than 1 had expected, nu'asurin-- the .piaiilitv per h.ad hy
the Diinish immi-rati..n of last year. The stoves and furniture" pur.'iiased hy
Messrs. TayL.r and MdFardy, which th<« colonists expe.t.'d in (iud in thei'r
houses, w.re still at the <iuartors temporarily occupied hy them is a store. The
•Groceries, .tc., which each colonist jiad arranged with (iieni t,i lu' put up in
parcels ready for delivery to thom immediately on th(>ir arrival, were still in
hulk. The .1, j;i!s of the or-ani>:!;ti.-.u of a sysf.ni that wmld .lui.^kly w.irk out
onler i;i wlia* w,;s. appar.'ntly. ^real confusion w. r.^. how.v.r, so.ni dt termiued.
The men. ohtainin;..; .if mo information as t.. ll:.' Iion-;e in wln.'h tliev w-re i.> I,,.

loeat.Yl. so,.n -v.theved their ha,--a,;;e to-ether and Mi.'h as was r.'.uu're.i for ini-
mc.liate use. to;;, ther with the stove, wvro at .>nce f.irwarded. M.'n were set ;,(

w.)rk
]
iiKino- ,,,, th,. stoves. Kindin- it impossihle to pro.'ur.. teams lo forwar.l

:!t cmc 111., luimli. r of wenuii an.l children ;;n.l tlie lar-v anioimt of lu-ua'^e, I

seemed ail iIk- temporary accommodation ol.tainahh' n.ar tlii> riv< r side, an.l hy
a oVlo.k.ai Tuesday, l.-Jth :sray. theday of tli.'ir landin- at Kill,urn"s. the parti.'s
were ;dl .,uaitere.l. The next day was occnpii'd wi) h the work of forwar.lino-
parties to their hoiis<>s and makinii; preparations for th.> arriAal ..f the r.'st of the
colony who had remained in St. .lohn, sp. ndinj.- Satnr.lay aial Sui-.lay iu a V(>ry
a..Toeal.le ma.nner. Tiiey visited ditVerent parts of the V;ty, th,> hanks, st.ires,
etc. They w.re well received everywhere, th." citi/ens of St. .Tohn evincin<>' a
disposition to make them f("el as mueli at homo as possihh". On Saturday emi-
in- th." t'aptain of tlu" " t'astalia" oave ii]) the shii>'s .leek (.. the citizens. The
Hand of the (;2nd battalion was eiiga-od for the occasion as w."ll as a Hii-hlan.l
piper. Ladic s ar.d -;entli men visited the steamer, and tlure was dancinoMor an
hour or more. Tlie colonists were then addri'ssi"d by l("adinj.- citizens, who en-
deavored to point out to them the ditiiculties with which "they wonhl have t..

contend in the new colony, as well as the advanta.i^es they would .-njoy. The
more prominent eitizons—ladies and gentlemen—were also entertained in the
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<'aliin of fbc " (^astalia," where toasts were [.roposed and responde.l to l,y K<.veral

^,'entlenien, ineliidinjj; ]r.,n. Mr. Willis, Messrs. .lolm \\uyi\. Win. i'.lder, J.uke
ytrwarf, ('apt. 13ntler, Mr. Troup and others.

On 8unilay Divine serviee was lield en l.uard the "Castalia" liy IJev. Mr.
Cameron.

On .AFonday niornin;,', l:2tli, the remaining' eolonists were taken l.y the "Olive"
lhriin;j;h the Falls to Indiantown, and plaeed on l.oard the " Rothesav." Thir-
teen inenihers of St. Andrew's Soeiety, ineludin- [-uke Stewart, Ks.p, President,
.lames MiUi-an, Ks,|., Vice Presi.h.ut, liev. .'\lr. Cameron, Chaplain, and Rev!
(ieorf^c.I. Caie, with ineml.ersof the I'lvss and otliers, :.ce.,in|.anied the coji.nists
on the trip to Kredericton. At the dinner e,, hoard toasts were proposed and
ivsjionded to at the principal tal.le, whirl, was provided l.y the St. Andr.'w's Soeiety
of St.. I. dm. I'.efore rearhin- iM-ederieton the following' eloquent oration was
deli\eri d hy I»ev. Mr. Caie; --

Attlu!r..(|iu«stofa eommiltcnorthoSt. Andrew'sSoei.^tv I linv,. uniloriiikcn th.-.
tusk of n.l.ircssin;. you briefly „„ y,„„. way to your new honui. Tin, ml.Iross nlrea.lv
l.rcstmttMl by tlu, hoeiofy oa your arrival by ils chaplain has conveyed to you the deei)
uitorcst wo fool ,u your welfare, anil cxi.iv.sse,! the hope, cluMished,! am sure bv
every member, llmt the clwni-o you have made frou. the Kastern to the Western hein-
isplicre miiy prove coii.jucivc to your ultinuile iumpiiU'ss and success.

\V Inlst the St. A.iidrew's Society is ii.. way connected with the immi-ratiou policy of
lhe(.overumentof this province, and while careful to avoid identifying itself withany scheme for I. Im- up the waste plm'cs of this -reat country, yet composed as it is
ot Scotchmen and then- sons, who rc,-rard with fcclin-s of aflbilion the old land from
wliic I you have come,we cannot look with in.lifH.r.uice on the arrival of so many sons
an. daughters of ol, .S„>tia, ..„ our sho-es. We be-, therefore, to assure you that
with the liandof wehome .xtendcil to you on your arrival amon- us, you have also
our deepest ^.vinpalhy in the -real work you have iin.l.u-taken. Wc rc-ard you only
a,^ pioneers of a x'aster colony of your countrymen, whom we hope soon to welcome to
oiir city aud province. You have come Irom ati old and ov(u-crowdeil country, whose
"il.alulanis are oden compelled to say, '• .Make room, for thft land is too narrow for
u^^

;
and you are now on the ihrcshoKI of a vast coimlrv, whose people miiy take un

llio opposite cry. and semi it ov.u- the sea to the , rowded cities and plains of Europe,
sayniir: •> (onie over and help , is

; cnic and help us to possess the Imd aad fill ui.
lis waste places. ' '

Many are tlio thouLdils and (eelii,i.'s that stir in our Sconisl. hearts as we -ncet somany of you on your arrival amon- us. K,,,. myself, I can sav that the Abcrdeen-
Min-e i.ood ot my lathers un.ws warmer in my veins while I address you, and when
I see Iielore ,ne so many men, women and cliildrcu, who have trodd.'n the same hills
and valleys or who have breathed from infancy the same air; but I feel that I ex-
press also tlie celm-s of all your countrymen who for years have re-arded this pro-
vince as thoir home, when I say that we shall follow voii to vour forest homes with
lliesincerest wishes for the prosperity ol yourselves and yoiir'.tliildrcn.

l»u your way to the part of the province which you have chosen r>.s u place of settle-
ment, it may not be out of place for me to address ym. briefly on several matters
wliose importance cannot have escaped your owu notice.

1 need not tell you that there are ditlh-ultics of no mean ma'^niilude heloro any mann 10 stni-ts in a new couni.y—a •oiintry like this, but thinly peopled, and who under-
takes to hew out lor Iiimndf an.l family a home in the depths of the forest. The
-ourase. endurance and stren-fh. nncessary to such an undertaking are not possessed
l.y all. Jhoso who. like myself, have been bnrn and have lived chiefly in the pro-
ince, know that many have tailed, owing to the want of a helping hand' extended by

>he powers tliat he." \Vc have the best reasons to believe that the virtues so nece.^
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purv to tlio luliicvoiiRMit of wuccu-.ms in this i>v iiiiv (roimtry will iiut liu loiiiiil wiiiiliii'; in

you, ami wn iiri! porsiiaded tiiat t\w (iovci'tiniciit will lie rciidy aiiil williiif,' at all times
to .si'cond your ctToi'tM for tlii' advanccnieiit ol'yoiir lunv (.'olony.

Tlio contrast between tlio country iiiid circiinistaticeM yon liiiM- so lately left, and
the country and cireuuiHtftiu'es in wliicli yon haw. come to settle are so ;;reat that for

the next few ycni-.-t yon will lind ani|i!i! Hcnpi' for the exercise of self-s;i( litice and
.self-deuiiil ; but \vc liftV(! enonuh to coiivinci! us in the career (d'lhosit who hii\e pre-

ceded you in this jirovinee, that yon will soon succeed in winniii'r for yourselves and
families a noble independence, and that you will transmit to your children those noble.

sentiments and virtues which have ctMitribnlcd to nuiko Scotland whiil she is io-dii\

anion;; the nations of llio world.

AV'hiie anxious to avoid saying anything that woidd damp tin; ardcu' oi' auyoiu'.

would eqiudly avoid saying anything tliat might tend to excite unreasonable hopes.

This much, however, permit me to (diserve, "IJe not discouraged by lir.st ap|)earaiu'c."'

There are giants in this as in every new comitry. Th(> Auuilakites and Anakims
are here giants, not in the form of men or beasts, but giant oaks and elms ; but before
your vigorous strokes they will speedily disappear, and yield uj) many a fertile acre
to the plough and scythe.

The climate of this province is in many respects more like that of Scotland than
any part of America. Still you luusi be pre]iarc(l lor diU'ereucis. ^'ou will liuil our
Humnier shorter iind warmer, wud oui' winter colder and longer than those von have
been accustomed to in Scotland. Hut these, I ani persuaded, will not. lie regarded iis

serious drawbacks by you, for while the shorluess df our sumnur <':ills for in( reused

diligence and skill on the part of the husbaudman, the long Avinter will afVord the

fullest sco|)e for development to those moral and iiitelleclual virtues for which old

Scotia's sons have long been distinguished.

We trust you will ])rove the truth of the hiitiu moio

—

i;-rliiiu noii ituhiinDi iiIiiIkhI

ijiii Iraiin inure vvrninl—which being freely rendered, declares that those who cross

the ocean change not their minds, not their features of character, but the natural
features of earth aiul sky. We trust, therefore, that you have brought with von, and
will develop in your new homes those same virtues, aiul that round your fore.-it ingles

you will inculcate the same sacred ti'uths that hav<' been tanghi you al home, and
which lie at the very foundation of a people's greatness. Let the picture of Scottish

jjcasaiit life so heiintifuUy sketched by Scotia's liard, be realised in this land of vow
adoption, remembering that there is as much solemn triuh as poetic beauty in the

closing stanza of that uobfo poem :

From scenes like these old Scotia's grauthsur springs

That makes her loved at home, revered abroad.

lu this country you will nn doubt find a greater liberty of freedom of action than
you have been accustomed to at home. The laud you go to possess will be yours by
as sure a tenure as if it had descended to you undisputed through a long line ef lordly
ancestors. The streams that water it as well as the fish that stock them are your.s.

The forests around your homes aboimd in game, and the privilege of unlimited sport

will be within your reach. The game laws you will be called upon to observe here
are those oidy which nature and common prudence will unite iu enforcing. These
surely are no mean pri\ ileges, especially to those who understaiul so well how to

value and improve them.
Added to these are political privileges which you will be callctl upon to exercise.

As proprietors of the soil you will have a voice iu the election of the men who are to

legislate for the country, both iu the Provincial and the Dominion Parliaments, and
in the choice of such men you '.vill no doubt bo guided by principles that will lead
you to select those who will uphold the best interests of your owu colony, as well as
the country at large.

I need not tell you that the laws and institutions under which you have conic to re-

side are much the same as those you have left. Wo float the old flag of freedom,
under wdiose folds you were boru and rcnred, and we rejoice to th.ink onr.selve.". part
of the great nation to which it belongs. We claim for our Sovereign the same be-
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loved Queen, whose many virtues and graces Scotclinicn are always ready to lioimr

and respect. Wa form part of that vast empire—and surely no insigniticaut part, e.\-

teuding, us our country does, from the Atlantic to the I'acilic—an empire on which
tlie sun uover sets. Von come, therefore, among us not as strangers, but rather as

friends. You are not strangers to our laws and instil ut ions, not strangers in a

couu'ry whose climate and soil, whosi; productions and niilinvd scenery, in so many
respects, strongly resembles the cmuitryyou have left. Yon are not Btrangers surely

to onr habits of life, our manners or our cnttoms, and certainly not strangers to that

Scottish dialect which so many amongst us seem iirond to retain and cultivate.

The land tiuit you have left has stood forth conspicaons for centuries among the

nations of the worhl for Christian civilisation and also for its secular and religions

inslitntions. In this new country, for some time to come, you mast expect to feel the
want of uuich you liave left behind in education and religion. Under onr luiw School
Law, however, wo can promise to every child you bring the blessings of free educa-
tion. I'lio teachers you have brought with you will no doubt be classed with onr own,
and the Provincial School law will place at your disposal the means of providing
school acc()mmodation at no distant day.

As a Alinister of the Gos[)el, and as one naturally interested in your wellare, lei

me add a few words of advice on chnrcli allairs. Having studied for years in a

Scottish University, and having been licensed by a Scottish Presbytery, I know
something of the state of I'resbytcrianism in Scotland. ^lore perhaps than at home
wo have soeu the folly and the evil of the divisions that, uuhai)|)ily, ha^o existed in

the country yon have lel't. Hven in this country, two ihonsanil miles away from th(!

causes of these ditlerences, we have; suffered not a little from the wounds indicted at

home. The importation of these differences to this connlry, where patronage cannol
possibly exist, is now almost universally regretted, and we hail the time as rapiilly

approaching, when, iu this Dominion, we shall present one grand Presbyterian
Church united in heart and work, from the Atlantic; to the Pacific. Let me strongly

urge you then. Christian friends, on your coming among us, to forget as speedily as

possible tlie ditfereuces that unliapi)ily divide tlu; Presbytcrianisn\ of the olil country,
and to lose no opportunity in this new country of drawing together all the members of

the three Presbyterian bodies that are among you. If union lie strength depend upon
it you will find that it is so in this matter. I dwell, particularly on this sid)ject, be-

cause I have seen the bitter fruits of division among our people, especially in the
country districts of this province. Too often in couse(|uence of being divided oni'

people have been so weakened that they were unable to provide themselves church
accommodation, or prr .ire tlie services of a clergyman to break to them the Dread
of Life, and not untrequently they have been entirely absorbed by other denomina-
tions. As I have already said, we look forward to a union of Presbyterians through-
out the wdiole Dominion, and the policy of both Synods iu tiio meantime is to encour-
age our people iu every country district to draw closer and closer together, and to

unite iu supporting one minister instead of two, and bend their united efforts to the

extension of Christ's cause throughout the country at large. Li conclusion permit
me once more to say that as Scotchmen and their sons, we welcome you most heartily

to this country. We rejoice at your coming, because wo recognize in you all the

elements for successful colonization. We see in the men, women and (diildren around
us a people in every way suited to the wants of our province—a people industrious,

frugal, moral and religions—in short a people well fitted to develop the resources of
the country of your adoption. Through your etlorts and the efforts of those we hope
soon to welcome, a healthful impulse will bo given to our agricultural wealtli and we
believe that before many years have elapsed, New Kincardineshire will present a very
different appearance from what it does to day, and that many an acre of unbroken
forest will have given place to fields laden with golden harvests. Our heartfelt wish
is that God may bless and [irosper you abundantly in your now homes, and that you
may never have cause to regret the day when you landed on the shores of New
Brunswick.

Speeches were also made l»y Mr. Trouj) and Mr. Ford of the colonists, and by

r* UiJ>f.-.^Ji»tti»ifc*^KnaMW*i«>M&lHW
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•Mcssi-s. Mi!Ii,-!ui, Wiitsoii and oiliers of tlu; Xfw IJninswick party. A lioavy

ruin SL'i in lioloru tlic sti-ainiT roadicd Frcdcriclon, wliirh ciiiitiniuMl all llirou'-h

the landin,!;; and cunvi'vancc (»r ilic colunirtts lo the Court Hoiiso. Owinj,' to this

fact it was ncaidy niidniuht whoi*. tlioy f-'Ot i^otlhd l\,v the ni,L,dil. iJy fiv(( o'clock

Ihc next inonun,;^ they w^'va again astir, and as ,<(ion ihcivaltcr as they could all

lio <M oil l"»iii'd the steamer " City n( rredericlon " with their on'eels, the trip up
river was resumed. The rain of the previous ni-iit hud swelled tin; river and
the current was stron.u', luit the l)oat made jiood progress and reached Woodstock
at a h'W minutes iieloi'e eight o'clnck in the evening. The •• City of Fredericton

''

proved too small lo ailWrd I'acililies lor all on hoard to spend the night condort-
aiily. liut Ihe eii'urts ol" Captain jiuncan ami his (dlicers, as well as other gentle-

men who aironipanied this deta(;hment of the ndonisis, secured quartera for all.

Aliout live o'clock on Wednesday moi'ning tliey -were on their way up river

again, and about four o'clock p. in- they reached Kilburn's I.ar.ding.

IJy this time, 1 had ,-^eeurcd a good number of teams lo loiward them at once
to tlie tempiwary lodgings I had secured, and in less ihan two hours all wore
quartered i'or Ihe night, greatly to the sui-prise ami salisliiction of many of their

friends wiio had accompanied them Irom St. John. IJy the next morning ] fully

realized Ihe siiuation of matters—a want of conlidenee in Capt. J}rown began
to niainfest itself among ,<oiiie of the colonists. A dlllicidty with regard to the

|)o-itiiiii which Dr.-Moli'alt oi'cupied in relation to the colony al.soaro.sc. The repre-

sentation in Cajit. lirown's prosi)eclus with regard to cleared land instead of tlio

chopping mentioned in Ihe Minute of Council cd" ICth August, ]S72, gave rise t^)

some dilliculli. s. Though the health ol the colonists had been very good on the

l)as,-age Irom Scotland, the exposure <in the tiip u]i river from Frederiuton, in the

small steamers, had given colds to .some of the children, and the cold, backward
weather of the, then, past two days tln'catened to inei'case the malady. The snow in

the woods, still over a foot in dejyth, was dishearteiung to nu'u who, twenty days
licl'ore. had left iields in which grain was sown, and it was with dilliculty, in some
inslances. they were iiersuaded they would yet this year be able to obtain a croj)

on land on which no imrning had yet been made. 1 jiersonally di.scussed these

and numerous other matters with each jterson by himself, and almost hundreds
of times each day for a few days I had to explain the same matters.

1 was enabled, by this jicrsonal intimacy, to establish a degree of confidence

witli these people which secured a ready acijuiesccnce in the adoption of any mea-
sures I determined on, and soon a hearty eo-o})eration with me was manifested on
the jiart of the leading men of the colony that very iBatcrially aided ine in the

discharge of the varied duties which rcipiireil promjjt consideration and action.

As there was no possibility of road making last Fall the work had to be done
this Spring. I at once sit to work to carry out my purpose referred to in my
last report, of having this work done by the colonists: and in this way the fur-

nishing thciu employment in this early season when no work could be done
ad\antage(}usly on tlieir own lots, while they could be at home with their ramilie!?
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at night, was largelv a means of rcstoiin;;'
.
oy iiinl I'oiitciitfirii'iit iiiiniii';' llicm.

Thecerlainty of cniployniciit .-u.,ngavc (licm liiitiilo trust fortlic riilurc 1 organ-
ized them under the siiprriiilcnden<'c of Oliver Curhvs and .Ii>-epli W. Torter,

who have Vi'vy elliciently iiiiil satisfiirii.rily disclmrgcd tiie dutic- of llicir posi-

tions; consideralily aidiiii,' ihcni in Hm' work of eh aring and .;cli in-' in llicir

crops by their advice, which their piacticnl knowledge of the .iillicnllics wi;h
which new settlers have (o contend, well (|ualilicd Iheni to give, ileing dcsiroim
of having medical advil-e at hand in .'ase any sickness should make il> niijicnr-

anci' nniong the colonists, and linding llml some an.xiely was e.xpiv-ed l.v ihem
iu the mailer, I enga;-e.| Dr. .MolVatt lo act as medii'al ndvi-^er for one nionlli.

Itelieviiig that in that lime mailers would be so fully established that any anxiety
iu this matter would be removed. I Iia<l |tcrsonally to superintend the asM.rlini,'

und loa<ling of nnn h of Ihe ba-L:;e^v. Fimling sonu' of llie colonials mlirely
unlit for the rcuigh and heavy work of clearing up mw lain..-, I was at limes at

a loss iu what way t(» provide I'or Ihem Ji\ de-Tces, however, nnans were
adopted, ami positions secured for some of Ihem. At Tobi(|ue. Woodstock and
Fi'cdericlon labor better suited for them was in many ca-es secured, and Ihive or
four (andlies. inimbering in all cinjiteen |iersons, I, .ft the cihmy in Ihis way during
Ihe lirst week. I5y Saturday night Ihe details of the airaiigemeuls by which I

was to do the work before me were lully determined <ni and niulerstood by tho

colonists as well as those in my employ.

Cupl. Hrown remained witJi me for a week, and in every way he possibly

could assisted me in the di<rliar-e of the various duties re(|uiring my allenlion.

f was occupied from early nauwi fill late at night with duties of this kind till the
2;!rd of May. when the steamei' arrived with the Capt. irdlerand his Danish
iunuigrants. on their way to tin.' Danish coIok^ accompaiued by the Hon. :\Iessrs.

Crawford ami WMllis.

TIIK nANKS.

1 lu'oceeded up river with Ihis j)arty. and arriving atPalmon River too late in

the evening to laml, all went lo the Crand Falls, ami returning ne.\l moriunK
landed there aiiout 7 o'clock a. m. Teams having been arranged for. the work
of forwarding the jiarty to the Danish settlement at once connuenced. and during
the next three days the whole jtartv, their baggage and a very considerablo

«|uantity of supplies they brought with them, were delivered at the (|uarters pro-

vided for them in the "temporary accommodation."

Cajit. Heller very considerably assisted in locating the parties, in tin,' distribu-

tion of the lots and in iiegociating a contract with N. P. Jensen, by which ho
agreed to build, with tho labor of the Danes, some of the roads required for tho

settlement of the innnigrants just arrived and those whose arrival was expected
in about thre(,' weeks. This arrangement was gladly accepted by the immi-
grants, fin-nishing them with labor, though at \ei-y moderate rates.

During the trip I was id)le to atfect. an arrangement with these colonists

wherel>y the (Government were relieved of their guarantee for work for two

;/.gMv^j)JMK«X«t-«ja<Ma(7«w»iM»«A^Mi«itJi.'* u(UMuu«s«m
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vnir,. tlir.s ii.MV|,.tiiio. ,.i,cli ino i,civ> iiinlcr H,,. |V(v (Jraiils .\cl. IST-J, wiil,

:?I10 lor house l.iiihliiiv mi'l Iniii- iicrc- .'iKtiiiHiiK on I..|« locair.l in inmiicl
pcisons hiiNiiiir iwo or IV .•hildrni; Sdd |or lioiisr iMiildinu iin.l Iwo ii,Tr>

Hio|.pii.M on lols I. ..'ill. Ml t.> mnrrir,! |mm>oms Imvin^' loss than luo rliil,lr.-n. an.

I

*'"' ''"' '"'""'• I'liil.liiin' an.
I Iw.. a.Mv> .'1101.1.111- (,, sinn|,. mm. All j.arli.'s

iiss.'nt.'.l In ihi. aiTiin-.-in.'iil. Ilaviii- .• pl.t..,! ih,. n.r.'s.siry arran'j.Mn.'iiN
Tor the iiisialinciil ..rCapi. lldlcrV .•olonisN I i..|iirn.'.l. hn lli..;;u||i May, 1.. ih,.

Si'olfh -.lllcniciit.

scoTrii (..low.

I lonnd ihal .hirin- my al.s.'u.v tli.' \v..i'k ..I' rorwanlin- lli<< Dnnili.'s an. I hin-

L'ii-v hail iiro.LrrcsscI sutisliiclorily nn.Irr lli.' maiiauvinciit onii,. |,arli.'s I |,.ri in

oharuv. 'I'h.' w.'alh.T lli..i|.^h .Iry ha. I Lccn <•..!.
I and l.a.'kwan!. In a U-w .lay.

i( warm rain Lr-.n-lil oat ihi- l..liai'..' on Ih.' Irccs ami. will. tl;.. \h<\ a|.|i.'arin'!

yvitl.'n.'.'^ ..r-^prin'.:'. 'j'o.i.l |-.'..|in'!' h.'-an I niH'.-l i|y,.l|- am. .11- ih.- .'olonisl..

TIm.s.' \»ii... Ml Ih.' ..HI M'l, ha. I .'nmplai I oClh.' pn-^r.'s- ma.h- in l{..a.| l.nihl-

iiiu- i.clor.' Ih.'ir ari'isal. I.."ian 1.. o^r in il a m.'an^ of ph.nn.'nl. ami thna-h
Ih.' want ..ri.rlh'i' r.ia.ls ur.'allv iih-r.'a^.'.l llm lal.oi' a.ml .'.xp.'n^' ..f mo\in.j- th-
I'oloniMs 1.. ihi'ir h.is ...mplaini ..n ili.'ir pari pi'acticiilly .'ca-.'.l.

l?y Ih.' Iir>l olMnnc. m proui'fss liail l.<M'n ma.h' with ih.' I.nrnin':.> and par
tit'> lii'iian I., prcpar.' lor phiuiimi'.

S..m.'. when .'h..ppin-s w.'r.' .lillii'idt l..<'l.'ar. r.'ut.'.l .^maii pi.'.'cs of unmn.l
iH'ar Ih.' HiM'r-siil.'and plant.'.! i.olato.'s A'c. a -i.....! nnMil..'r >ii .I-..1 in -.'llimj

!.i-.).>.l linrn- an.l -..i in laii' cro].-: ofpotalo.'s. tt.'.

ll.'lw.'.'H ih.' IM amllli.'C.thor.liMH'.
1 was.'..n.-laiilly.'mplo\.'d wilhilmin v

(.ii.< li.'lail^ ol' roail ami lu.nM^ h.ration. .|i<lrilaili..ii ol' Int> |.. ihc M'vcral sci-

U.'rs. rni'\\ar.limj' lu-'-a-v, a'ld, a- th.'y aro<.' mo.'linu' th.' varions .lil1i.'Mlti.'.< as
Ih^-I I .'..iiM, A i;>w more oniu.si' wli.. were not pra.'ti.'al llirmcrs an.l .-.pml lo
Ih." lan.l hil.or ol" pilim: and hnrnin- a new .•li..|.p.'.l liirm. sonu'lit lor cmph.vm.'nt
m(.st ol'ili.'m in th.' Cuniy ,.!' \-i,'i.,ria. .Many of lh..<,. who w.'nl to Si! .Tohn
ivml iM'c.l.Ti.'inn ohiaiiii'd satislu.'lory omploym.'nl ami l.y the liih <.!' .him' I I...-

cam.' satisli.'.l ihoyi' who wore ,siill iuiho .'olnny would l.c-om.! ai'lmil seniors.
li\ Ih.' kin.lness of P<.,st.onice Inspeetor Mr. Millan. and his pn.mp! m'th.n in

Ih.'mall.'r. a P.,s|.,.l1i,'e k.'pl l.y Mr. Davi.l Tayh.r. Ih.- sl..r.'-I<.'.'pcr, was..pen.'.l
ami a Iri-w.'ckly mail .'^lalilisli.'d. th.' lirsl .'Veiiin-' of Ih.' r,th .lim.'.

.A.VOTIIKI! I'.VRTV ..r I.ANKS.

Uii th.' i;ih ..r.lun.' aimlh.T parlv of han.'s arrival, and I W( n iM.ard th.'

steam.M-. an.l. as ..n Ih.' r.irm.'r orcasi-.n. 1 was..l.liuv,| |(, take them t.i (iraml
Falls keepia.i' them all iiitrht on honv.l. Jf.niii'ninu' early iiexl morninu'. thev wer.'.

all landed at th.' mouth of Salmon Hivei- at 4 .>Vloek. a. m. Trains wer.' .<....n

«i k eonvoyinu' tlie l.augage and quite a large amount ..f stores l.i'ou.uhf uj.

Willi them. t... the •• .....iMorary accommodation'" ju-nvide.! Ibi- {hem.

J>uriu;.i- the seven .lays 1 ivniaiiieil lii're. I ha.l to see t.. ihe l...'ati..n ol' the
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iii'wiy iini\ri| iiiiiiiii^rniiis iiiiikiiiv urriiiii?t'iiii'iit-< willi iIii'mi in ilniln' .'liMi.iiin.^ nu
ilii'ir own ifiiiiJT'. 'I'licv. I(i(», wiTf iililc to iiiMJ ciiiiilnv m miilt iIm' luiitrm.w

N. If. .Iciiscii liinl liiki'ii for roiid liiiiMintr.

Miiriii;: my hisl visJi.ii.H wi'll us this one, I hail lo ri'LnvMhiit. IVoin .nnsi's to mo
iiiways tipiK'iiriiii!; mirciisoiinlilr, n .Ii'ltcc of diHsiitisliii tiuii hml mi-ni Ijctwcoii

-"I r till' Ihiiiish sctlliT-i mill II. rrli'f I'cliT^.Mi. This wii.sio n ilcirii'i- in-

rivii.-od iiy II Iiml I'l'i'liiiL-' wliii'h. iiiilia|.|iily, iiioh.' Iicl,\m'u him and Ciipt. Ilrllcr.

It, liffiuni' a |iiiiiitiil mid dillii'iilt dnfy fur me lo |i'cvi'iit disaster to tin- -.i-lllf-

iiiciil, arisiiiir onl of Ihis: and lor a time I had lo yield to conii.iaiiil.- iiiuih-,

llioii'.di I i'l'll Ihat jji-liiT to Mr. I'eti'i'srii was not licin;,' nilin-lv done, lie,

hitwever, was most n-ady lo make any saniii-e Inr llio inirpose of smiriiiL' eop.

diality and !>ood leelinu'. 1 lally lielieve that he had diiriiiir the |irevioii.s winter

doneroi- tiie sritleis a yreaf deal for whiili they were not -iidieiently 'jraternl.

I airaiiued with all llie lunvly arrived iniiiiiij:rants IWr ai-eeptaiiee of the terms on
which the pre\ ions arrivals Iiad consented to release the (lovei'iinniil Iroin the

•^iiaraiil^-e u:iveii liy them, for work named in tli(3 eoiiti'a,cl with ('apt. Heller.

On the lltli .lime. I was aide to leave this colony haviiiL; completed arraniro-

meiitsfor locatiii!.' all. Some ofliios,. uh,, had lirst arrived had already not
well on with tlio proparatinn for house IniildiiiL'. (lood pio^ri'ess had lieen made
with the road Iniildinu' under the contract with .Mr. .lenseii. \o work had hecn
done under the contract, with .Mr. Petersen on his line of road, as he was laisily

occupied in preparin;:' for a clcarini;' and plant inu' of ^ix acres, and in the Imild-

in^ of his house.

Till-: SCOTCH coi.oNV.

On the eveniiiLj of the lltli I returned to Kiliairirs and received a vin-y satl.s.

factory report of i lie progress made durinir my alisence.Spi'ini,' was now fairlv set

in. The rapid irrowth of vou-ctation was ipiite a .surprise to the colonists. Tiiey

were all entlinsiastii'ally at work in jirepai'liiii' ground and plantinu' it almost lic-

forc the lires were on t. Oeneral satislaction now l)e<fan to show itself. Out of
what at the outset, way. to some onlookers, chaos and confusion, liad arisen a
laru-e degree of comfort and contentment. Kvery efTort made had lieen fairly

successful. Amon«r the oUO or tliereahoiits who had heen for now live week.s

nriiler my care, aliont not) of whom were children under 12 years of age, no
death had occurred. No sicknes.s, beyond some trilling cold.s, liad reipiired any
medical attendance. Dr. MofVatt was assiduous and kind in liis attentions to the

wants of the few who did require any medical aid, and cordially co-operated

with me to secure satisfaction among the non-contents, of whom, after the first

week, there Avere very few.

Having travelled over both lines of Road, and visited nearly every family, and
liaving paid all the men employed on the roads, and being now satitied that I

had so far accomplished the task I was so unexpectedly forced to undertake
that I might, for a short time, leave the colony, I concluded to return down liver.

I cannot, however, conclude this part of my Report without special reference to

"-T



ihr .".nlnil us^MtuM,.. i *..,.„,. n„., .1.0 settlor. .i|..,.. ,i,o mor St. John
A I -, .,,,,.1 t., v„. ,„ ton.U , .,,/ .ur a„y u..„.luit.c ihoy .ouUI. A,„rm« «o imu.y
|vl.o .MllMs way ,.n^.JHlH,,v.| , ,.,„„,,,, Jt is hazard..,, sp.viallv to ,../.- t., any

ol ••^•00,1 M,.H. kill,,,,.,. .•h.... mnvavvfin;, .h-v.,..,, to ih. wants un.l n.n,.
forts ..! ,h,. woMu-n au.i 'MDrn, in provMin-r thrn. nuun I„.v < ri,.. th.v cunl

;::'';•''
,'V""^"'";'"'

"^ -i'^^" ln.'.'y ,.-0. ...h as .hennjn.s ..I l,M,.|<u|.,.at pan.,.akrn,aknmM.,ru.ll.akin,L'.a.Hlth.. imin-nvisin- Ih/uvv

...jrelv ,0 11,,. stm.ulh.n.M- th .|,.nMii,ai;„n of many u •ni.l wif,. to s

I'"'

'"'li" <asl< >h. an.l Imt ,un,M n.aM IkuI nn.l.-r.alc^n wh.n th.v n,a,lr n,.

''•,."" ""I"; •'"-'«^ll ^^<'-v ^]i-url..,v.l in th,- hous.s so far as l.nilt. an.l ,

nw''; ,'''r''"'''
'"^ ""•-^"- -" '- '-t nn.lorstoo.1 IVonMhe

n..na o on,, ol th^n. who. ntrotin.^, n.y roa,i ovorsoor oarlv th. n.x, n.oin-
.:« al.n. la. an.llan.ily l,a,I sl.pt fo ,ho ,i..st tin,,- h, thj honse preparor .lK.,a alter pass„,,, ,h. nsaal ..on.plin.onts of the .nornin.. east hi' eve
-> 1.. -11 over wha. the sun was.inst risin,. an.l with that reverential led-

:,;
'*:;:

'"'
y";V-l"'- <•-. the ean.lid honest Go.l learin, Seoteh.

•'" •• •
J

<
(.0,1. Ive slept for th,. lirst ni.uht in my own hou.sc and

Ol, 'Mv own lan.l where I <lou't pay n-nt."

Oa leaving.
.
ooanted np th. nan.l.er of aer,.s h,eat,.,|. an.l the nnn.i.er.

I.n-sen,e, ,,. the lo,.atees, an,l (band that, at this dat,-, there were U i...ny o, U.tona UV, a,,d ,.lsewhe,.e within the IVovinee .(., .nakin, .,

;
I

' '';"t. o OSS on the total natnher that had arrived I.y the ^tea.ne
' oa..tuI,..,, and utt over K;,000 aeres had I.een located to the Seoteh eo
ists ,„ah.,. the ,.Vee (J^ants" Aet. In this loss there was onlv one pruetS^l

c,.t ,pn.e o he Governtnonthad I.een sneeessful beyotul the tnost san.uine ex-rc-tafons of us Irtends, who., hearts almost failed the.n six weeks l.efore

1^..^ cordial weh.o„„.. whieh they received at St. John, Fredericton, Wood-

the M,u.,..s ol tU. en erprtse. The colonists lelt that the hearts u.d heads ofh conntry were with then, ar.d I felt gratiliod that the kind warm-hearted enthusi
^..|c reeepta.., winch .. n.y last year's Report I bespoke, had boon ftdly exte Zto th,.in liy the eonntry at lar^e.

^ai,^.uu^,u

1 OMnu.unea eryaccnrateaceo.. of the positions of matters and the pro-gress from tnne t(; tini,- made, was mo- • ,n„ ,-, i
•

i i
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hers l.roimdit out l.y him; mid. n< under hi- .•untrui^t. pari '" the ham 'i in.-
mi-ratiun was int.>, j for tin- North i^hore, he ua^ inMna^l.d that a„v
immi-rrunts hron-ht l.y him to the cnntry hy the iniddh- o( S..pten,l-.T oV
this year must he for the .-.ttlen.ent at j;alm..ral, in the Cmuiiv of Rest I-

troueho, at which place preparations similar to those made at Jlelhiu"-, ha d 1.

lully ...iide for their receptimi, and that after that date the coatrae't with him
woidd he at an <>iid.

IIKI.I.KUCI- ASU ST().\KII.V\ K\ UKVISl ||;|..

OuthellthJnIy, Ia,.rainvi.it..d Ilellernp. ami fonml the n.ad .nakiic had
"pn.scuted with RreatNi-orhv.M,, Jensen under his eontrae. ,|,at a 'verv

.•onsidcrahh, crop had been ^otin hy the settlers who had ,, „t the winter Ha.re
and l.y .some of th-.se uho at lirst arrived this .-iprin- (Jnnd pro-,,., had i.rn
nmde.n house i.nil.ilMg, and I found that all who .ummeneed la.d undertaken
Irame houses and intended clap-hoardin- them. The conntrv thriaed, the ,ef
tlement was fast assumin- the appearance ..f in.histrions thrii'i : and •unou" ihe
settlers I found the l.est feelings prevaih^d, and <o iitlle did I lind re-iuirin'^ n.v
attention that 1 was not detained lonuvr than ..ne dav anion',' them.
On the 12th, I came down river to Kilburns and h'eie -ot satisliieforv n.r.ort^

0( the progress made in the road making, house l.nilding. and other woiks .'oimr
on at Stonehaven during my ahsenc... I visile.! ail the colonists pavin.."them
for tla.ir work on the roads. Many of th..,,! how.vr had <I..vote,| their tinie to
planting a.id sowitig, and had got in a very lair crop considering the atnount of
labor re.pured, varying in extent from one to live acres. Some of th.. men an.lwomen and many of the children had suflercd c.nsiderablv from black Hies and
mos.p.,to,^s; but no sickness ha.l made its appearance. Kverv one cjove.l the
best ol health, which all credited to the fine climate, wholesome water', and tlu-
general contentment which prevailed among them. Jiv thi.s time a liberal su„
ply of mdk was obtainable among them, for a iagc number of cows ],ad alreadv
been purchased by the colonists, and taken to the woods.

I visited the colony again on the 10th Septe.nber, meeting by appointment anywho had bu.sincss w,th mo. Nearly all the heads of families met me, a.id frota
them I reec.ved the most satisfactory accounts of their comfort and contentment
and of the largo extensions of their choppings. There had been no sickness
'r-.u,g them. i'\, members in the colony had been increased by arrivals durinLr
the laonths of July and August. These new comers we.e reudilv provided for
and at once went to work, chiefly on their-own lands. There was little re.,uirin-'
my attention beyond inquiring as to the work going on in Road makin- and pav"
ing the men doing it; and I was enabled to get through with my woi-k here in
one day.

I proceeded to the Danish Colony and on the 13th September met the Danes
by appointment, and settled up withN. B.Jensen for the ro.-id bniidin- -ndor hi'^
contract. I was unable to go through the colony, [but learned from Jacob
McKean, my overseer, that the other works were progressing satisfactorily, and
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that more houses are being Iviilt. 1 hati, however, to regret tliat some of these

colonists had left for the United States, ehiefly the unniari-iod men.

I again visited the Scotch colonists on the 7th of November last. I found them

all very toler;il)ly j)re)tared for winter, their log houses being well calked with

moss ami thoroughly banked up. The work on the roads for the season was now
over, and 1 have jiaid all up in full to date. Among some of them considerable anxiety

was expressed with regard to work for tlie winter. Most of these, I think, will

lind some kind of employment and there is every prospect that they will get

through the winter very comfortably.

During the season 1 had grubbed, levelled, and in some parts of it, turnpiked

at this settlement, about twenty-five miles of road, making much l>etter road ac-

commodation than is generally provided for new settlers. Tiiis will be nearly

sufficient inlengtii foi' the Immigration of next year. At date of writing this re-

port, I cannot state with exactness the number of houses built for these colonists.

There are, however, about iUt of them.

During the Summer and Autumn, some additions were made to the colony.

These, togetlier with those who arrived by the " Castalia" according to

my counting of tliem (and 1 may say that I know nearly every person) make the

total number of the Stonehaven colonists 543.

The following table shows the Immigration from Scotland during the year and

their distribution :

—

LMMKJRATIOX FROM SCOTLAND TO NEW BRUNSWICK, 1873

Number of Natives from Scotland per

y\r. Iiobert Shives' report, (see appenilix,) .... ....

STONEHAVEN COLONISTS.

Located on the Kincardine Road

:

Married persons and single men, .... ....

Children ou this road,

" elsewhere in the Proviuce,

Located on the Kintore Road

:

Married persons and single men,
Children on the road, ....

" elsewhere in the Province,

Located elsewhere in the Colony

:

Married persons and single men,
Children,. ... .... ....

Resident elsewhere in the Province

:

Men, Womi»n and Children,. ..

.

Number who left the Province, ....

Total number Stonehaven Colony, ....

Number residing elsewliere in the ProvinCPj

87
144

9

240

' • • •

• • •

49
89
15

153

25
38

63

• • t

> • • •

42
45

87

543
93

636

636

'Wm
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111 tlio locating of these Colonists, about J 7,000 acres of land luivc been tiikfii

'Up in the tract set apart for tliem under the Minute of Council of the Kith

August, 1S72.

The following table will show the nmnber of acres chopped by the (Jovoi-n-

mcnt, the nurulter cliopped l)y the Colonists, the number of acr.-s in crop, the

<tock owned by them:

—

Total laud chopped in Settlement, .... .")tt.') Acres.

As follows :

—

On Kincardine Road by the Governnieut. ....
" " Golonists

On Iviutore lioad by tlie Goverumeut,. . .

.

" " Colonists,

Elsewhere in the Colony by Government,
" ' Colonists,

Total chopped by Government, ....
" Colonists, ... ....

Oftlie the above, the number of acres in crop was.
Number of Cows and Horned Cattle in Settlements,

" other Farm Live Stock, ....

212
l.V.)

II:.'

«4

•2i',

20

071

17(!

It;

.'];jo

tic,:]

<);; "

02

i:!

;'.u

636

It is, however, to be remembered that many of the Colonists rented small

parcels of laud from the farmers' on the river side at moderate rents, and ])lanted

potatoes and other vegetables, raising fair crops.

STORE,

The store, bept by Mr. Taylor, is conducted in a manner that gives. I believe,

general satisfaction.

SrHOOLS.

In the hurry and confusion of the Summer, no attention could be given to the

organization of Schools in the Colony. School Inspector, Dr. Bernier, was,

however, instructed to visit the Cohmy for the purpose of districting it under

the Common School Act. He gave practical directions to some of the leading

Colonists, by whom the matter was brought to the notice of all, and in a short

time arrangements for the assessment of themselves for the sflpi)ort of two

schools, one on each road, was soon made, and at the beginning of the present

School Terra, these two schools were opened in charge of two of the Colonists.

to whom, under the Regulations, a temporary third class Licence was granted by

Inspector Bernier, and at the date of writing, these schools are in active

operation.

CHURCHES.

Religious services on Sundays have been very regularly kept up in the Colony,

and efforts have been made towards raising funds for church building purposes,

t ,/i
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Mr. Troup ffivo luiicl. attention to the matter, and is sanguine that lie will, in
Scotland, be able to raise funds sullicient to secure the early erection of suita'ljle
cluirch acconnnodation. A luiid is already estal)lisl.ed among the Colonists for
this purpose, and the proceeds of their first cllbrts in this line are now deposited
in the Bank.

III!. STEWAHT.
During (he wintei' I purchased a farm on the Riser side for Mr. Hobt. Stewart.

ol Duunotiir. containing about three hun.lred and fifty acres, situate about three
nules from the Colony. On his arrival he at once settled to the active work of
prepanng for putting in a crop, purchasing a pair of farm horses, a stock of
cows, and a good supply of farm implements, waggons, &c.. and a tolerable sup-
ply of manure.

He has been very succcssfid with this year's crop, having his large barns well
hlled with hay, oats, buckwheat, and some other grains, and his cellars with a
fine cropofpotatoes, turnips, and other vegetables. Jlis crop of turnips, over
.'iOOO l)ushels, has .piite surprised some of his farmer neighbors, of the " farmim>>
slipshod ' style. Mr. Stewart, assures me that he has raised this crop of turnips
with about one half of the labor ho would have expended in raising the like
quantity on his farm of new land, in Scotland, and that in size and quality he
never saw better. With them he was, when 1 last visited the Colonv. feeding
some cattle intended as beef for the spring market. Mr. Stewart's case illus"'-

trates the justness of the remark of .\rr. Edward JJernard, Jr., special Dominion
Agent to Europe, who in his report, speaking of Immigration to Quebec, says:—

'_' The farmers wlio, in my ojiiniou, are best suited to serve as models for the culti-
vation ot our ordinary sized farms, aud wliose experience seems best a<lapted to our
country, must be looked tor in llie lowhimls of Scotlaad. Ouv agricultural societies
and other persons interested in the agricultural improvement ot this Province, would
do a groat nmount of good, if they could induce two or three good Scotch farmers to
settle with their families ni every County, and if possible in every Parish."

During my last visit among the Colonists, I made considerable encpiiry of them,
as to their situation, coini)ared with what it would have been, had they remained
in the positions they occupied before leaving Scotland, and the almost invariable
answer is well illustrated liy the reply of one of ihe women, whose fortune
it had Ijcen, entirely without my knowledge, to spend the first night in the
Colony, in one of the partially finished houses, without door, or windows, and
only part of a floor, but who now enjoys comfortable quarters in the same house,
with about (10 liarrcls of potatoes, and other crops, the first of the labor of her-
self-, husband and small boy raised from four acres cleared and planted after
their arrival, in addition to which they have a large clearing ready for crop next
spring: " Weel, indeed Ur. Stevenson, I'd amaist a mind to leave" next morning,
)jut now you could na get me to gae back to Scotland ava."

Anothpr of these refering to the near apiiroach of the usual :Michaelmas rent

'vnow that at tim•y<

I find myself thinking where I am to get the rent.

t'hcn I am alone at work,
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THE DANISFI IMMIORATIOX.

I regret 1 am not able to give a tabulated statement of the Danish Iinuii.raiinn
similar to that herein i,efore given of the Scotch. It wotdd not, however, be of
the same satisfactory character. With them I found, that, with lew rx,.cptions
only such as are married men with iiunilies, and who were in their own countrN
practical farmers, became actual settlers. Without havhig an accurate statement"
I leel warranted in saying that over one third of those who came to tl,is vu^mh-y
nnder Capt. Heller's conlrol. have left it. Those however, who are settleil, are'a
hue h|^% industrious and cm.rgeti(! people, most of whom will, i think make
good settlors.

'

The loss on these is largely owing to the non-selection of Imu-i-Tant-' u-ho in
Denmark, had been farmers, or farm lal,orers. Those who are accustomed to
o Iher trades or callings, are not well fitted for the hard labor of clearing of new
hirm. The tra('t of land on which they arc kx-ated, is oiu" of the finest" 1 Irive
.seen in New BrunsNvick, and I feci satisfied it will yet become a fine a-ricultm-al
district.

"^

_

During thi-. .rir.ter, they will lin.l plenty of employment, at a shorL distance
from their homes, in getting cut cedar sleepers, of which tliore is a lar n- siinulv
and for whieh tliere is an active demand. - n.-

From some cause which [ cannot explain, there was considerable sickness in
this C\)Iony during the past sunimei-, though only one death occurred. This <icknes<
is remarkable, inasmuch as among the Scotch Colonists, there were imt vcrv triflin-.-

illnesses. T am assured that by the whole Scotch Colony, for the six months afteM-
landing, there was occasion for paying for medical attendance, not iiioi-e than liftv
dollars, while among the Danish Colony, in .several families, t!ie bills for med'i-
••al attendance was more than that sum.

NORTH .SHORE A(;BN'CY.

For the North Shore, Capt. Swinney did not secure as manv Immigrants as il

was expected he would o))taln under the arrangements made Vith him to which
reference was made in my Heport of last year,

Adam J). Shirretr. Esq., the Agent for the North Shore District, took cliar.re"of
these Immigrants as they arrived. His very .satisfactory Report of the discluu-e
of his duties, will be found in the appendix.

THE ST. .JOHN AGEXT.

During the past year, Robert Slaves, Es-i., has most cDiciently and satis factorilv
discharged his duty as Dominion Immigration Agent, at St. John, and bv hi<
kindness and prompt attention to the numerous matters cominu- under his ad
ministration, rendered very valuable aid in the conduct of the Immigration to New
Brunswick. His Report in the appendix shows very satisfactqry uicrease of Im-
migration to New Brunswick, during the past year.

IMMIGRATION FOR 1874.

During the summer and autumn, much consideration was given to this .picstion.

amrt
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and aftiT rUseussioii of tlie sovtiral propositions niado, I (iiiaiiy on tlir i;r,sr, oC
.•ioptoml.or. niii.(l(> an aiTan.ironiont with fJco. Troup. Hs,|.. tlio pai'ticiiiars of wlii.-li

arc containod in tlie Minntos of Coini('il, adojttpd on tlio tiiird day of Novonilior
laft, which is as follows :

—

r^eorgo Troni>, Ks(|., undortakin.L-' to carry out furtiior colonization in New
IJrunswick. undcl' tlic Minute of Council of IGtliAuo'. I STl.', tho foliowini-' vnri-
ations in that. Miinitc, as to those licreaftor located on tlie tra<;t therein named,
an; witli the assent of Mr. Troup, recommended liy the Surveyor Uenoral

:

That Mr. Troup, be authorised to obtain fifty families from the Xortlieastcrn
Counties of .Scotland, on the following!; conditions:

—

^
First.—That of the tract surveyed twenty-tivc cue hundred acre lots, be selected, ai

desirable for settlemeul.

Second.—That plana showiug the .sclectioa, be as soon as possible furuished to Mr
Troup.

Third.—That 200 acre lots, with a house thereon, be located to married persons
having a fumily of more tiiaii two cliildren, and 100 acre lots, with a liouse thereou, to
inarned persons, havinj|: less than two cliildren, and that uninairied males over'lH
years of age, shall receive 630, on compliance with the terms named in tlie "Free
'Jratits Act."

Fourth-—That a chopping of two acres, on 100 acre lots, and of four acres, on the
•iOO acre lots, sliall be made by the Government this fall, and u burning made as soon
as the same is practicable.

Fifth.-That a log house of not less dimensions than lGx20 feet, costing uot more
than $[)(), be built on each lot, prior to the arrival of the Immigrants.

Sixth.—That not exceeding three pounds sterling, shall be allowed to each person,
•over twelve years of age—two under that age counting as one—as assistance for
•passage.

Seventh.—That before advance of such assisted passage, Mr. Troup, shall take from
each locatee, an agreement iu writing to refund such assisted passage money, and that
the same shall be a charge ou the lot located to him payable in three years.

Eighth.—That the condition of clause eleven, shall extend to lumber cut on the tract
prior to 1st July, 1874.

Ninth—That the time of arrival in New Brunswick, shall not be earlier than the
10th of May next.

September 1st, 1873.

The followin<r is tlie Wumte of Council of the IGth of Au.u'ust, 1S72, referred
to in the foregoing arrangement with Mr. Troup:
" Read and approved the following propositions relative to Immigration : Fifty or

more families from Kincardineshire, Scotland, having formed the intention of estab-
lishing a colony in New Brunswick, to be called Stonehaven, and Captain Brown and
Mr. Stewart haviug visited the i'rovince in the Interest of the proposed colony, the
following propositious for the settlement of such colony are submitted :—

First.—That the Government cause a survey to be made of .'50,000 acres, in 100
acre lots, either iu the Parish of Perth, Victoria County, between the Tobique and the
County line of Victoria and Carletou ; or in some of the North Shore Counties, if the
agents of the colonists should so decide.

Second.—A lot of 200 acres to be allotted to married persons having two nr more
children under the age of eighteen years, and a lot of 100 acres to be allotted to un-
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niarricd males "ver eij,'!iteeii years of ajre, or mnrried per.-ons havin- Ic>s than Iw.,
'Inldren under eighteen.

Third.—Tliu Coveriimerit is to construct u road throii-h llie seitlcnuMit, and cros,>
roads when ie(inired.

Fourth.—Two acres on each allotment to be bv the (iovernmeut <'hiinniMl .h.wu, and
II burninjr made.

Fitth^—Throe iKJtuids sterling to be allowed to eaeli person over twelve years «i' age.
t\vo under that age counting as one, either in assi^lunce lor passage, or.

Sixth.— If any head of a family, consisting of not less than li\.; members. ,-hall wish
I iiit the above amount j.er hrad >liali h.; appioprialcd towards ih.- bnildin- of a house,
the (.overnmcnt will, on .sii.l request being simiilied b.loie llie deparlnie of the colon-
i-ls, hudd 11 log house on the allotment for such per.-^on at a cost of say ninety dollars.

Seventh.—Those wi.sliing to hiiild for theniMdve- nmv have the above named am-
"iint panl to them on l.iiiMlng a house ciuil to iho-e constructed by (iov.'rnnieut.

Kighth.—Those receiviug the agisted pis.sage mav be accommodoted in a leinp.,.aiv
bn.hhug nnlil they shall have huili houses for rhem>elves, hut for a period not exceed-
lug lilteiHi niontlis.

X, nth.—-The i;r)vernnient will pay for the liaii.-poi tatiou of the colonists from Si.
.lolin to their place of .settlement.

Tenth—Tlie conditions of .settlement shall 1m' those prescribed bv .s.-dion .s. of the
Act of Asseniblv.

Eleventh -In ease any of the lands so chosen shall for the present vear be placed
uniier license lor timber, the amount received for such licenses shall be ivserved for
the use ol the colon v.

Twelfth.—That Mich tract shall he ivserved until the 1st <,( Mav, I.S7I, for exclu-
sive setlleiiient by the said colonists, and their f.dlow colonists froni neiTl,l,orii,... ,,;,rt.
oi >cotlan<l.

'~ ~ '

In cnniMTlion with Ihc (;oiilr!ie| iis aliovc, Mr. Ti'uu|. was vciy .-.anguine lie

•')iil<i .-^ccnro advances of money to a.ssisl siieh Immigrants as he miglil imlnco to
beeonie (•ojoiiist.s. and lieiiig ih'sii'oiis of seenring lenns by winch an av>o<'ialion
making these iidvaucp.s would he ],roIe,te,| as fai' its pos.^ilije. eonsisteutiv witii
li.c tcrnis of (hu Free Gfaats' Act. FsTJ. an aiTuiigvinent was nuKh' will. him.
which, if he be ai)le siiccessfully to carry out. will enable liini l(, .secure llie

vi'i'v hcslclu.s.s of ffiriners who are likely to beeonie iinniigrants from llie Dis
trict tow-liicli his ojieralions will be.Mnliiied. and will -e.^irely cMalitish the sue
cess of his colonization scheme.

Thi^ arrangeiiieiit is contained in llie following .Minnie of Council adopted alsi,

"II iIh- lliinl day ol November last :

—

(reorgo Tronp.Ksip. in cousidoration ol' the (lovei'iuneni of New !!ruiiswick
liUAiiig accepted liis proposal for further linmi-ralion under ihe .Minute of Coun-
cil of Itilh Aiiii'iist. IsTl', pronosos

—

Fust—To form an association of canilalisis in Scotland, whose object will be to
mak(^ Oans to the present settlers in New Kincardinshire, in the County of N'ictoria
as well us to those who may bo hereafter bronghi out with a view of' cnablin" the
.settlers to make improvements on their lots. Such loans to he at a rate of iutere«
and Oilpayahle at such time as may be agreed on by tUe settler and the as.-
exceeding seven vear.-

e u.-, ma_\ oe agreed on by tne settler and the association, uol
Jbit at the expiring of these years, the horrower be enablei'

I

III

'-^^
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10 rciuu- 11k. .uomy borrowed from tho association with the kiiowhuVo of tho Oovert.-me,,t provHle.l for ... the nmnucr hereiualtor .p.eif.c-.l, .m,l if tl,e as.„,.i„t o le -
.• .ue.l o co,,tu.ue ho ored.t upon a .norlfrage of, he land in a .nanner eonsistont wiUithe awH of New J5nmsw,ck, the debtor shall not receive il... .n,,„t or title to he ll.nuui.l he has exen.te,! ihe .locumcut. neees.su.y to establish .sueh ..'o.'. le o? e cu,-.tt10 the association. o"o^ "' i-luiuj

.Sc(|on(:-All such a-rce.nents shall he made in duplicate and contain a nrovi«.ion
l.at tin. .ettle.- assents tl.at the (lovc.nn.ent shall wit'hhold the arrant oi, h ,1 oc""ted to h.m nutil such loan is i-epaid to the association

n(r'''H~r''''
"'''''

'''%.'x'''^'
"[one part of sncl, ag.-ce.nent in the Crown UndOthce, the (.uvernn.ent of .\ew Jrunswick will en,..g. not to issue the grant wM lothe assent o he asso.Mat.ou until the .noney so advanced is ..epaid to Ihcrassoc i, onI'onr h-Should any loeatee fail to cou.ply will, th-. settle.nent conditions ,••

, i .'edto entille hun to a g.-ant under the ".Free Gt-ants Act, lH7L',",he association uav sim-ply h.s place w.th any other immigrant, and on such in.mi.,.a„t's coinplianc wi h' cre.iu.red settlement coudit.ous and rep.y.nent of the money chargeable' a'ai, st tle tgrant w.U issue to the substituted locutee.
-lo.nnM iiic let

Fifth-Thet!ovc.-nnu.ntof^ew«.-unswickshalliunowav
l)c responsible for themoney so advaace.l further than the withholding the grant a^ above speafied

1st JrHl'T, l.-<7", .\IU!.\.\Gi;.MKXTSFOi; Till: NORTH SllOlii:.

Tl.c correspondence witi, Thomas Potts, Es.,., on the subject of In.nii.n-ation,
liail he.Mi ol the in„st safisfactory eluiracter. and he had in the .lischaru-e of liis
.iiity as Dominion Imin.Vration A-eut in Great Britain. i,iani!;.sted so much /eal
energy and ability, particuhirly in eonnoction with the New Kci.cardine Colony'
tliiitit was with p-eat satisfaction the Government learnoil that lie would still l.e
<;ontinii..d il, his appointment, audit Avas determined to entrust to his care the dntv
of ohtaiiiiii:.;- il colony for the North Slion;.

My lirst letter of instruction to Mr. Potts was approved hv Minute of Council
dated tlii! ;!rd day of November last, and is as folic ws:_

CuowN Land Offick,

Fredericlou, 23rd September, 1.S73.
h.r,-lonr recent correspondence with the (iove.-nmeut on the .subiect of Immi-gration was under cons.de.'ation at the last meeting of the Executive. DeH ledop.n.ons were exp,.essed as to the desirability of your being continued by the Do iuion (Knerm. cut m your p,-eseut position, and the Provincial Secretary was direct hI

rm^lu^I^inM^'Dn "• '•
'"""^'' °'

^?!r"'-^'
-><1 1 -" t^ratifled to'lear"£ y

o

uie letamed .u the Uom.nion .service still
On conside,.ation of this question, it has been determined to prepare for fifty fami-

le. for next year as a cont.nuatiou of the new Stonehaven Colony, and the JmTZ-trut.on of tins matter on the other side is intrusted to George Troup, Esq., who in

It .< lurtler deemed desirable to authorize you to workup a Colony, to be lo-

87'? n"
' •'? TT' ^""^.^ °^ Re«"-goucb County, on the tfact selec e^c n May,18/ J, to consist of not more than fifty families for 1874.

^'
>\ e oiler as inducements to the colonists we desire you to secure •

;ran of 1011 acres of land so soon as the settlement condition of the Fi-eei-^-
> ure complied with. Married persons with two or more children to

Grants Act, IN]

have 200 acres.

Second-BuilJ a house costing not exceeding $<H), on the lots located to marriedpersons to an mnnarried person 810, so soon a^ he has built a hou^e on U lot?

aula fi1;;"t:i;' :\;r ".srs^tn^ ^^ ^^^'^ '^^^ ''''>
iiiu_ lu ui. iii.wc as soon as tlie weather will permit next Sprin"..

SMSAiv-it-w^:-
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TlKit yon may fully unders/and what is meant hy choppin''ainl that no ..onfu Ion „f<;lH.pp.u^r WKh dear.n;, n,ay, as heretofore arise, I send yon herewiroV',,rothe contract, which will be made for doinj,^ thes^ choppiL'
"

Ihere are no^v built on this tract fvo 1.,. l.„nses <;()'>< -j:,, with lU feet ceiliu.r,wh ch can be used as temporary acconnnodaiion in case of uec-d
'^ '

^v\n\,TZ^Jl'';!i!r" T'i '^''
r?"'' ^'' ''''''^' ""^y '"*^« ^^^^^ «^«cted. theywill in, uonateil to tlie colony for school purposes ^

fehould any Immijrrant obtain assisted passages he must before sniliu" .'ive a utIm..,,.^reement to repay the amount advanced! an.rthat the lot lo u" t^ h m .elw lallthe,mproven,entshemaymake on it, shall be held bv the Covernnmi wsecurity for repayment of the amount when called on to do so.
'

'« '
"^^"m^"' <'"

I'or this colony we want farmers with families if possible. ( )ur experience «o f.rIS t Mt this class IS more likely to succeed as settlers
' '"

We ,n,,t houeverthat the liberal terms aboye oHered may secure a class of Immignuits who w.
1 pay thei- own passages, and we do not care'to ^ ^^^^t^, pj":^;o any and when paid they should be given ouly to those i„ who<e inte^ri y y™o^rably rely for repayment in a reasonable tin.e Assisted passte^ S u^'ol^;ah...e. by parties, and great care should be exercised in givin./lheni re ect o

f

inne ol repayment we would be liberal wilt, those who I.Za ,!dr become V, tie s b"

act otlienvj>.e than honestly in this matter.
The chopping will be made by 1st January. The sites for the houses will at •.„early daUj, be determined, and the houses will be contracted for to be b^iiril; u, 'Z

The roa.ls will be this fall ma.le so that the Immignlf!ts can be -mt into their 1lerab
ly comfortably ,n the Spring, and will be fulk made next Smnm ,"

select UD^r^^^^ soon .s the .^,0 lots have been

selttion
^

' ''^ ^ "'" ^^^"'^^•"" ''"'^'I'or plan shewing the

The Colony should be landed in Dalhousie about the v,„h .Afay, and bo nrenared to

^^.IvT ,f r'"'" r^'
<=l^^">-ing,l,eir land as soon as ,|,e first^L i

„'
c*^., '^fTl ad11 oy should aLo make arrangements for u good-size.l cooking stove bJin': se u . incad house ready for use on their arrival, an.l any other furniture they ,
."y reo ireKach person capable of working should bo provided with a well-baiulled Z a ooVlstrong grub hoe. and a strong spade or shovel.

"an.iica axe, a good

The Coyernment will pay for the transportation of th.> Colonists from their nlico <,('landing on this side of the Atlantic to their place of settlement
'

se^s^::t',^^3ron:;i:;!;;r"''"^"'''''""'^^^^ ''•
•^""" -"''' "^

Should you issue any prospectus or pamphlet as iiuimatcd in one of your lettevcare must be taken to avoid overstating any of the facilities w ot ", and i ,1 el betime would like very well to see the proof before such was issued.
Utl.c.al correspondence with the Government on Immigration will be addressed to

tol houses

me.

I have the honor to be,

Vour obedient servant.

Thomas Poxrs, Esq.,
•Stonehaven, Scotland.

BENJAMIN li. STEVENSON.

1 gave immediate attention to makin- such contra.-ts as wore rcouifc.1 fo 'he
preparations ...uler the above Miaatc of Council. attJ letter of instruction \o
.Mr. rotts.

_

For the Stonehaven Colonists, I made contract, ior chopping, and LotKse bniM-
ing, the specification of whicli are as follows :—

iaissfe?v!-^«
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t\SI> (HOPPING SPECUICATION.

The liui<1 t(»bi- llioronghly iiDJorbni.sIie.l, nud all wellfMif po ns to iu.siire a good liiirn.

The trt'os to bo felled, nml each tree to be limbed as it is felled, so that the trunk
luay be lUt on the ground. The trees to be .-o felled, that the trunks will be parull.-l
with each other, as nearly as possible.

The whole to be completed in n good, and workmanlike manner, by the Isi of Jan
next, at the latest and earlier of at all praeticuble.

HOCSt' Ml • I r.KING Sl'KCU'lCATKi.V.

ilou.so to h." 24 {{. l.y IS ft.,Hit>i.Ic. with 7 J rt.(;oiliim'lK.hvira lIi,. l,,wer llooi
ii;i(l the lower side of tlio l.eums, and to luivo one Io,<i' and u j.Iutc lo-^ al)ov(. tlic
liemiis. walLs U> he l.iiill (d' spruce or lii- logs, not less Mian !» indies at, too end
.sadilled at tlio (.•oi-ner. and smwh oIV. to be hewn to not h-ss than o inch face in-
snle. ten sleepers to he sjried with faee not h'ss than s inches. Henins to he hewn
.>\ i incii",-'. nine in number ;

s pair of rafters. Ifoid'tobo square pitch, roof and
.ji-ahle ends lo be hiflied and .sliins'led, with spniee or oechir shinuies. IC inches
loii<r. laid •"> inches to the weather. I{oof and eaves to project not less than n
inches; pible eiids to be lini-licd <o as to cover the hitliin.-r" with a faice board.
Moors down stairs to Im. (loiihl,. boarded, upper one spruce boards and nailed
with lOd. nails, each board to run the whole Icnutii .d" room, and break ioint-
siiisle l|o(,r of spruce as .irarret. the hou.-e to be divi(h'd into three rooms 'down
stairs, lor two bed rooms and a laruv room, by board i.artitioiis. the bed rooni^
to be provided with doors. Inmu' with iron hinu'cs, and furnished with iron latches
the hou.se to have three windows down stairs, of 12 linlits, (d' s.xlO 'da« and
two half windows u]» stair.^^, one in each .i-'able. The outer dooi of tlic~ house' to
bo (i It. G m. X 2 ft. !» in. made of >priice or pine, planed. lo,inue(l and -looved
lurni.shed with a good iron hinges, and a strong latch. Wiidow and door jamb^
to be ?^.\.) stuir pinned iido each log, ami tlu' window to be so lifted in. that the
lower sa-^h will slide up and down easily. The foundation to be pivparcd and
ground on which .louse stamls. to be levelled (df. The whoh- to be lini^he.l in a
workmanlike manner, by the -JOil, April next, to the satisfaction of the Snrvevoi
(xcneral, or ]n< Agent.

The arrangoments Ibi- the iJaimoi'al Colonists were made through the ;;uen.'\

of Deputy Saddler, who was assisted in the discharge of his duties bv consultation
with Jolm Phillipps, I']s(|., .\[. P. P.

His ti'iick liad iiecn piT'viously surveyed, and the road line determined.
Deputy Saddler at once put und(M- contract the grubbing and h'vellinii' of the

road, the land cliopping, tlie specilieation for which hitter was siuiilar to that of
the eiiopphig for Stonehaven, above ivferred to.

Tenders for the !,o„sos to be built for *!D() at Stonehaven, and IJalmoral, were
not similar. The specilieation of the contract secured i)y Dejmty Saddler for
houses is as follows :

—

The foundation to be iirepared ami levelled, the houses to be 24 ft x 18 ft
outside. Walls to be plumb laid, and nine feet high, biiili of cedar, spruce or lir
log.s,_iiot less than seven inches at the top end. Tiic sills to be of cedar ei'dit i,v
ten inehj.s. Sleepers seven in number of cedar, with face of not less than six-
inches. The walls to be sided inside, to be dovetailed or sachlled at the corners
and corner wards to be put on. -pruce beams to be hewed .3x7 inches. 7^ feet from
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|Owcr floor, raRers to bo ci;,'ht pairs, thirteen feet in loni^th, howcil 4x7 inchc<«
roof and gablo ond.-i to bo boarded with s{)ruco lioardn, projoctini? over tho side'
and ^'ablo ends, not less than eight laches, roof and «,'able ends to l)o shin'dcd
with shaved cedar shinfrles, not less than IG inches long, laid fi-o inches to"the
weather shingles to project over eaves two inches ; four windows down stairs
«.xlO glass, of nine lights, one window up stairs, 8x10 glass, of six lights- tho
windows to be so lifted, that one sash will move up and down easily, tlie location
<)i windows to be made most conveniently for the accommodation inside Floor
down stains to be laid double, the upper iioards to be spruci; or pine of sound
wood, the floor iipstaii-s to l)e single, of spruce or pine, of sound wood. The
house to be partitioned olf with spruce or pine boards, into three rooms. The
outside door to be f. ft. G in. high, by 2 ft. 9 in. wide, of seasoned pine or spruce
boards. i>laned. grooved and tongued, and battened. The inside doors of suflic-
oiit_ size, of like make. The floors to be well nailed, a step ladder for the .'arret
to 1)0 provided for each building.

The whole to be built in a good workmanlike, and substantial manner to the
satisfaction of the Surveyor General, or an Ageut appointed by him, on or before
the 6rst day of April ne.xt.

On the 18th Dc'c. last, I addressed to Mr Troup, ami Mr. Potts, the following
letters :

—

Crown Land Okkice,

Fredericton, I8th Dec, 1873.

.J'^'(^^!^ PnV v''
''""'![ J"«cknowleagc the receipt of three letters from you, dated 8thand 16th of October, and 1st of November last, and, until this date, was unable to answer,

as satisfactorily as I desired, the several matters to which you l ;fcr.
I beg to send herewith the contracts between you and the Government of New Brun«.

wick, certified by the Provincial Secretary, and having the addition you su-'cited for ren-dering more explicit the terms on which th« Government would hold back ^rantn for the
benefit of any association, that wonld advance money to Immigrants as contemplated at thetime the agreement was entered into.

V..lV'i/f"^i''''T'"^^'^
^^"^ ^H ^ff^T °^ transportation from St. .John to the houses to

i^SfSl -11
;'"?'S'\"*«' «^''"

^l^'^'^'^
by the Government, and my present impression

s that this will be done by steamer from St. John in like manner a.s last Spring, thouffh Ithink from experience of this year somewhat cheaDcr.
The Biviere du Loup Railway has its rails now' laid, striking, the River 12 miles aboveWoodstock, and within 30 miles or thereabouts of Kllburn'sfand I may memion here!hatqmte a number of the settlers are finding work with this company, on whose part f

believe, there exists every disposition to give all possible facilities for labor during the

Zt w^irh»!h'V't?
.«'°?ft»l'«°l"te certainty that during the summer abundance of

wrn ffK .4 ^•^°v^'"^^^'^y.''"^J?^
^^' P'""'^"' ^°'°°>«^' o'tf'ose who come nextSpring If they desire it, on the works of the company, at fairly remunerative prices.

In the matter of the store for the accommodation of those who may come, I cannot "iveyou any reason to expect that the Government will assi»t
°

divS/d7nL*?r"7."-"°''"°°*^''^*^.'°.^''^°"'''^ ''^°' «'^0"1'1 be set apart to beSI W,i , f '? "'."T'' '"'"'i
^'^" ^ '^y ^^'^^ P"°' t° receipt of yours, someof these lots had been located to some of the colonists. I, however, do not entirely con-

r;r. Z"' IT' °"
^'^^f^'^J^'''-

I «'»" point to two townships in this Province wherean idea somewha very similar to yours was so far carried out that very accurate surveyswere made and allotments made, but no settlement of a town waa secured, and^0™
tract with you contemplates settlement of lots on which houses are built, we need not nowcome to any definite conclusion in the matter.

If the information I have be corrcet. the paasengers by the Anchor Line tliis next yearwul be somewhat less than last year, as Ilearn the Dominion Government intend to pul

if-i^-i-'K~J\\r..i f
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)rts on flirguiiio CooHn.,' as the Allan I.
ast year wpro £1 los

jinc was

Will :e:=:- :n:;;:^;;:nrti:r;:i;:t^:;;;r;';r
';' ^r;--?. •'-«- «"^-

the h:;2rh:;;'s;lu,;;;"!;;; ;:z;,?^j:: t'^'r\f '^ ''-
-''r^'^

-'" ^'- -•- ^^

•m.l lu.on .l.opp..l, and I In" J , oft riT'"' " ?".""\ ,-"' !"«'«"', 127 acres

than on(. liall'„f tl„! hou^os are Io-.t,,,! „„ ,.,,1. 'V ' ^^ "'"' ''**''' '""'"S

JoHcph K. I'ortcM- A-Hl () i M (W r. , .
'

'

' '"""' "' ,"'^''" "'•« "ni^l'^'l, and having

n.^, on.hniMi„,.ont,;..a.,^;,^i;;::,;'l 1;^^: ;;:^; :
^- -"'--<• '»

^ ou will oh.servc on this phm the names of Ja.nes Le ll a , U'n. « AI i.
•James Patterson, «on., James I'alterson Ir

„„"''-V'^ '"'""'*>'»•& Alex. Perio,

i"i.'s, the father of .John and Mi. ', m mi; t's' w
l'"";'''^"". and Cu.mn-

will be of the r.O f.n.ilie ; . are u .1 v
*' 7''" '^'^""^ ""^ '"'" ^Pring. Thene scvm

^s on the plan .narked '

'H ! 'eri mdY tl

'

v i,' I H
'""?"''

""'
J'^'^^' ^'" '"-' ^'"''^'^^

-•tedtheluts.nuhieh.lu.i a ^a e^r 't 1^^ «"J-1-

Htandi;;*:;i;rSi!;thr;j!:;::s^^^ -=^'"^ <-- ----ler.
/.ot a^.dn arise J send v ^ Si f h 1

^ '''
^"' "'" '"""'^"•'*"t'^. That this u,ay

rJitt ':::';;;;;;;;;? i; uie'issri hf r''^^ 't-^^"^^°'
-''^' ^-^ -'-^

suit d>le stove for then, 'a,a 1 est r.te Iff , ? '^ ''" '""''"'- '"'1"''"^ '""^ ^he most

outol'cooki,..utens Xp" i iht??tr
'"-^ '''"'"'""' "'^'» ^''^ "-"' '^^

after piyin^ earria.'e & Et ^^n' \AL n ' V"''^'"'""'
"'''^^

'» ^^i* l'«"^c

the fllrtLr^,.nfbr? Jffi.e iimn^tt^^"^uS.'r^?- ' ^I'^^T ""T*^^'
'^^

price of this stove, and advice tuc^.s e.rlv • 1 V ,
. • '

^^''''^/ou ohtam from them the

•I- Proeurin,ra,,d\orwardin ^tnd puttt uHf". escst'^v ^ ""1 ""'^?^"'*'
^'i

''^"'^ '''"'-

I'Ut therein as su<,n as theva%ive•^ti.^h'I^'^'';'^^^ '' «"" "^^Y '^*^

later than the n.id 1 i[are o • rl it
,;"'?,•

, >
%''

t? ''^\ ^'^'^ "''^-^ °f 't -t
«umdent to eover the expense! tlJ htleeS t pS to ll iS^i^J^""'

"°" ''""

1 m,n„nend tins su.p«tion to your particular conLjratior ' ''

tioi "1i:;::;L!;"j;!^l;;i^i;;ri;-r r';!;,fr^-;^v<-tn.n to establish theassocia.

firnt-class tnen, but an .Inmst ^^sit "
liua ani n !,

'' \'"''"' °^ ''?T''S ""* ""'^

se.,lers,andla.ssureyouitwnll ea^^tjr^o^^
'°.'^%^'" ^<^ '^' ^«t"=^l

colony on whom there would be no '^ce t "e of] I
"" •'^

""'^

e" ''f
'"'^"''^ "^^"'"'^ =*

country. In this vievs-of the nr te tri!; 'Vlwl I
"'""- ''^',''' ''"-^^ ""^« '''' this

of the Lnn„.ran,sas to the J^^S i U^, SC; wlli fi^ T "''-'^^^'-^^^^f'^o «" 'Popart
^^el .ure your observations Shilein ^::Z;i:^:^'J^^:^^^iri^^^S.or^l
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I
'. •I-""'"" •'"" "iiuiynu write with reitaru to nr^anii'iiiLryour assocation. but as the 1o,h on which these coming- immit:rant> are to b'"rt 1have no water power on then., and this ,,ucstion of townla^ds at the Kinto'e co er i

'

a cable ami he n.atters could l,e n.ore satisfactorily discussed b-lw,..., your^el , -

.
onally and the ( .overnmeM I canrmt .-ive you any positive assurance on thc^sc s . ji-To Id however say. .hat should you lind i, in,,H.sibl.. ,„ secur.. loans for no otior rea-'on than beeau.se those water powr, town h.nd. and waste land facilities cannot be s,.,,

'

dl^feeUaf.faed the Government of Now lirunswielc would do all they could possibly In .h!:

I have very satisfictory reports of the contentment tliat prevails in the colonv and 1,

dSh n'"'" ?'; f ^"{-•"-'/^'^-"ation ,h„ ,ood bealtll prevails among th?'

'

'Itath has ...i yut taken place of any one who cauie over in tin- Castalia.

\\J U(u\VTT! K^'K/l "" ""•''"• "'^" " I'^"' "•' <'"•»'"•' f^TM. ,.f SenatorVV. II. Ode is to let. \ ou will have seen this farm. Mr. t)dell thinks a i,erson taki •

a loa.se would re.,u.re about .?1,()0(I to start with in procuring stock, .fc. SI ul, y, da-jy who would ere to lease, 1 would be glad to eonln.uniea.^ with Sir. Odeil nn .^i^ jj
I shall bo glad to hoar fre((uently of your progress.

Y'our obediefit servant,

r r ,.
BENJAMIN 1?, STKVKNSON

Aberdeen.

Tkown I,AM) On Ki:.

I'Vi'derieloii, IstliDecMnber, I-.7:?.

i-n""'7v
'"^"'/" at'knowledgo the nveipt ofy.Mir.s of (he 'Jinh October, :ird. I Itl, .,nd,th ot N..vemb..r last and was unable .•arli.r to roply sa;isfaclorilv i„ tb. so,,.,,,h> al-ters to wbu'li they rofcr.

•

Mr.TroMphad'done astl.e (Jovornment bojiovod. very oiliei.Mil work in ronneeliui,
V'l'tl'- lM.nH...tl,ono last .Spnng, and uas desirous of doing more,Mn^^
(.overn.n..nl that Ins .nt.mato ae,,ua.nlance with llu- posilion and si.rroun.lin-s nf Ki,,-
eanl,..,. ( ,.b.ny ae.,wuvd by a residen..e of ain.ost f ,nr months among thou,. .Mniuenllv
htted b.m for the discharge ut the various duti-s eonne,..,.d with a f.vtl,,.,- ..vfosion ofhateohuiy.a.H the f.overnnu.ntfelt tha^vou would ne.sl iva.lilv assist bim in the workor whi,.h,Mo doubt you Captain Urown. Mr. S,..varr. and orlu-rs lud prepared the
tield to a very eonsulerably extent. ' '" "

The (irm.rnment iiad however determined (hat something should be ,l,.,ie tor eoioni-
/.atiou on the .North Shore, and they know of no one so we]] titt.nl to undertake thisworkasyour.selt. leu.'e the instriM'tions f.r tlie I^almoral Seulemen, were sent t.

imi'trl .T-:
'7 1 "'•: ? "'!••". "^""- '^«li'"-^ -!"' -Inel, yo,, enter on .his w„rk«ml the zeal so far manifested in its iiroseeiition.

I have. baw..ver strongly to impress on yon the desirability of securing farmers uithsmall families, and woul.i be gla. if they are to be got of the "same class a, the farme^ho came out last Spring, and while your Dominion .agency i. in England and .Seofland

vLl'°'' r''''r'"'';'
V '7''^' J"'"^"'"^" '"'^"^'''-^ colony ei her from Seotland or th.:-Northern (onnties ot England.

Jol'Tr" •''^l7"'J""*''"'
"f^'VMi'fstion. have studious regard to that .soli.l cliaraeterobservable in tlm farmer colonists that went to Ne^v K ineardineshire

\on will understand you have no discretion to go beyond iiftv fiimiliee onr nrerv,,..,
tions being only fifty houses and fifty choppings.

' piopaia-

I send you herewith a copy of a reply to our inquiry as to assisted iiassa-^es for JS71But I am of opinion sometbn.g better than this can be obtained, and with that view 1

s;.tri.;^Ts^;iSz:'^^
--''- ^'' ^'^ ''^-''- ^' '^^^^^-- r^

^^

'

lll!^l!!'^'^:!.V,?'''''-M'"^'''''•^o'"r^^>''t^^^^
^^'^^f™« ^f^retofore obtainable l,y,l,eAllan Line," will be granted by all other T nes arri\ing at Cariadian Port

^entirely agree with you as to the desirabOity of establisliiug a Canaddian Paper, and
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will Imvf |.!.'!iHiiivin iirnin^ thi« mattiT on th»< Minister of A;,'ri.'ultiiri) wImmi I (^o tn

nttiiwu. Th.' iircpniriition ot'thc nmlttT liy an Kditor in Hn^lund fon.pftt'nt to tl.'tiT

hiiii.' wlial would l».Mt strikf t(i(» mind ol an iiiti>ndin^' iMnnif,'ninl, liuH advttnta;,'c8 mtv

dt!cidi-d when coiiipared wit ii tliat prcnareil l>y porsonH ri'Hiilent in this country, and I

truHt Mr. NimpHon, ere thiH, has HatiHtactorily i-oiupleteil his arran-^'ements lor pid)liia-

lion.

If in any way arranRementH t-an he nia<h' hy which cheap paMHa^PH can Iw secnred tor

the colonists, thev will ^et the tnll henolit of them.

In connection,"howev(>r. with yoin- colony, the (Jovernnjent see tliiil the comfort ot

the iraminmnls will be greatly considered, if they could Mecnre their bcinq; lauded hI

Uiil!iuusii\ and you might miikiMn(iuiries as to tii, chaiu'cs of getting a steamer hound

for (^ucbco to bring out your colony, and calling at Ualhousie. I do not think .sih

would require more tiian two (lays and perhaps not so mucli to go to Dalhonsie. ami

disembark passengers and their luggage.

I send you herewith a copy of the specificiition of the land cho|)|)ing and house biulil-

ing cotitracts, to which I desire i)articular altrnlioii so thai coh.msts may fully umbtr-

stand what they are tw evpect nu their arrival at their houses. Vou will uiiderslaml the

burning will ndt be ina(b> till after the arrival of the immigrants, and that only th(> tirsi

burning in to he made. No jjding is to be done. The houses will be a little open asili.

unavoidable spaces between the logs will not be tilled.

These, as you know, can readily be tilled with ss by Ihp settler himself.

I also send yon herewith two plans of your Hetllement : one on it hirge scale, .show

ing the location of the h(Mises and choppings. by which you can readily distribute tickets

to your ((doni.sts. The other shows the location of the c(dony with reference to the

Hiver Restigouche, Ualhousie, ("am|)belltoii, Intercolonial KaiKvay, and the road froui

Dalhonsie tc'i'the setth-ment. Mr. Alexander Watt, whose lot and house an^ shown on

the plan, is a verv successful farmer. In the trad you will observe two buildings

markeil as • Kmigrant Muildings, .\os. 1 & -'." These are two buildings built in Spring

of IS72, for a colony then e.vpectod. They are 2.'") " <>-' feet, with Id feet ceilin>is buili

of s(|uare(l logs, ami i-an well be used for school houses or churches, and the lots on

which they art' bull I together with the buildings, will be reserved and (h)nated to tin

School Districts in which they respectively lie for school |)ur|)Oses.

The number of trees on an acre on these lots is variiibh", but I feel very safe in stal-

ing that the avorage number, above six inches at the butt, per m-re, in not over -'no,

varying from six inches upwards to perhaps two feet. The soil of the tr.act has alway.s

been reported very line, and Deputy Sadler fully justifies the representation of it as con-

tained in the sliwt pamphlet publisJit'd by the "(i'overrment, ami which appears in m_\

Immigration Report of last year.

My contract for road building will .si>curt< only such a road as will tolerably enable u>

to get the colonists in ne.xt Spring, and will for a time answer very well for a new set-

tlers' road. \Vhih< therefore I cannot give any assurances that then! will be work on

the roads, 1 can say that if there be any the (Jovernment will hav.> pleasure in giving it

to the new settlers on fair terms, even" if a little more than they would be re(|uired t(.

pav for like work by oin- own people.

\V!iile the (Jovernment have nothing to do with providing^ stoves tor the new settlers.

T have been making emiuiries arul have ascertained that a fair cooking stow with a tit-

out of cooking utensils and pipe can be obtained, and put up in the house ready for use

on the entrv" of the settler for about S'iO. I Ihereforo suggest tor the comfort

ofthe immiirnint on his arrival, that you obtain from them the prk-e of this stove, and ad-

\\Si' me as early as possible of it. l" will undertake to look after the procnring. forward-

ing and putting up of these stoves, ready so that a tire may be put on at once on ar-

rival at their honses. But to do this I'wish notice of it not later than the middle of

March and earlier if possible.

Should the $Ml» be more than sullicient to pay for these, any balance can be paul to

the settler.
4. i

Ttii're will be no niuv,- uearei' than Dalhousie, a distanco from the furthest settler o1

about l:i nules. Each familv theret()re shoidd make some provision for some supplies
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hefore fhey go forward. This can. F donht not, lie di ni- at !)alhou^ii', and tin- scttl
must at once ieurn to abandon.wliai I believe, is Ihcir u'cnera! prneticeal hoim', the bnv-
ing groceries in Huiali iiuanlilics

Perhaps some one of the Hettlers might [m disposed t.i undertake on his own account
aHinall store, and if so he mi;,dit be hicated near on of the im migrant bnildingH and
nMililoccnp.y apart of that building. (No. I H.iibinig coidd be most aihanlageousiy
used) unid it slKiidd be rei|iiired for other imcs.

I'p to this dale I have very satisfactory reports of the progress of preparations for
(hm colony and feel very certain thai everything re(|nired in the wav of house building
and land chopping will Iw .•ompleted before the Isl of April.

1 do not however care to have the cohiny land at Dalhouise earlier than the lOth of
.May iie.Tt.

I have to st.-ongly recommend lo your careful consideration the suggestions with re-
gard to Ihe stoves, slore, and small supply of groceries, .^c.
You wiU understand thai the (Joverliment undertake the cost of Iransporlation

of the cohiny from Dalhoiisie to the seltlen:ent. This ofcour.se will imlude their
lamilies and such luggage as the ocean steamer may carry wilhoiit extra charge. Should
arrangements be made to liavo llu> ocean steamer go direct to Dalhousie uhere there
iH a perfectly good harbor, any e.vtra o.vpensr would be borne by the (Mivernment
the imiiugranls jiaying only Ihe same pas.sage as if they lame to Halifax.

Shoidd it be found impossible to get the steamer to go to Dalhousie, vm- shoidd land
Ihem al .St. John, and forward by rail lo Shediac, and steamer to Dalhousie.

I Hincerely trust however we may avoid this circuitous route.

u'^ «f"'j
.VO" >'rew it h( per request") notice that a part of the line farm of Senator

W. Jl. Udell is to be let. \ou will have seen this farm. Mr. Odell thinks SIOOO
would be rivpared to stiick, Ac, the farm.

Should you find any one who would care to lease, T will gladly advise Mr. Odell.
You will frequently, 1 trust, advise me of your progress, and oblige,

Your obedient servant,

^ „ ^ HEXJA.MIN R. STKVENSOX.
iHOMAs Potts, Esq.,

Htouehayen.

It is reported to me, that the hind chopping,' at Stonehaven and Balmoral, is

now done, and that very satisfactory progress is heinjr made with the hoii.^e Imild-
ing; and I have every reason to believe, that the house contracts will he all com-
pleted within the time named in them.

I feel very sure the arrangements I have made for the reception in New
Brunswick of the Immigration of 1874, have in them all the elements of full success;
that in the colonization enthusiasm of Mr. Troup, and his full knowledge of the
details of the past year's operations, and in the zeal and energy of Mr. Potts, the
Government have large guarantees, that a good class of Immigrants will lie se-
cured, and that the details in Great Britain will be perfectly attended to. I am
also very confident, that the same lively interest, and enthusiastic reception
which greeted the Colonists this year, will be accorded to those who may next
year be induced to trust their future to the soil, climate, and opportunities oflier-

ed in New Brunswick, for the acquirement of healthful independence.

NEW BRUNSWICK IMMIGRATION PAMPHLET.
The clistribution of the following short but fairly descriptive pamphlet upon New

Brunswick, as a field tor Immigration, v.an continued, and the demand thereof, was so
considerably increased, that I was obliged to approve of a further large issue thereof:
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^Albert contains 4X].r)(\0 acres, of which one fourth is iiiiijrantcd : population, 10.071).
Lpland generally good, with extensive dyked marshes: a large proportion of the vacant
land 18 of good (piality, well adapted fur settlement. Albert is rich in minerals : valu-
able coalmines are being worked near llilLsborough. Chief towns, TIop(>u..ll and Trills-
borongh. Inhabitants largely engaged in farming, mining, and shipbuilding. Access
by rail from Saint John.

Saint John contains 41-1,720 acres, mostly granted. Eeing a narrow seaboard Count v,
the Boil is not so fertile ns in the interior Counties: still tliere are many tine farming
tracts, and the ])roximity of larg(> n!;u'l<ets makes farming profitable : population. 52,.'<0;il
The City of Saint John hiis, with its suburbs, a pojjulation of 42.()(if». This fine citv.
king at the mouth of oiuMif the largest rivers of North America, with a harbor open a'li

the year round, with regular steam communication with all the main ports of \ova
Scotia, and the northern portion of tho United States, vitli first class railwa.ys running
from it in every dire(;tion, with extensive maritime and manufacturing interests, is cer"-
taiii of becoming a city of the greatest commercial importance.

Charlotte contains 7s;5,;i(JO acres, of uhich rearly oiu> half is ungranfed"'' The Saint
Croix river, navigable by steamers to Saint Stephen* divides this Count v from the United
States: population, 2o,S7I ; chief towns, Saint Andrews, Saint Stephen, ami Saint
George: the twcj former of which are connected by rail with t lie interior of tlie Pro-
vince. The surface of this County is broken, although in many districts there is tine
fertile land. There is much enterprise and a great di\ersitv of (.ccupation in the
County, and the people are generally prosperous. Access by rail and steamer from Saint
John.

King's contains 840,!»20 acres, of which only one-eighth remains ungrnnted: popula-
tion, 24,5'j;j, chiefly engaged in farming. The surface is undiilatint:, with hills of gentl.j
elevation and level fertile valleys. Chief towns, Hampton, Sussex, and ]{othesav. A
(rovernment linoof Eailway from Saint John, to Nova Scotia, runs for 00 miles through
the County. The Eailway from Saint John, to the United States, also iiasses through
the western part of tho County,

Queen's contains f)(n,2^0 acres, of which one-third is un<;ranfed : poijulation, l;i,S47.
This Count.v, watered by the Saint JolinKiver, and Grand f-ake.and the Washademoak,
presents large tracts of the finest .illuvial lands, and the soil is generallv good. The
Government has laid off 22.000 acres for immediate settlement. T-arge'coal fields
underlie the soil of this County, and coal mining is carried on. All part3 of the County
are accessible by water from Saint John, and the Kailwav from Saint John, to the United
States, passes through its western portion. Chief towii, Cia::etown.
Snnbury contains 7S2.0SO (utcs, ofvliidi almost on(> half is untrranted : population,

6,824. VVest of the Saint John River the bind lies in long swells : east it is very low

t'v,
^^^'' ''^^^^ iminense stretches of the most fertile intervale. Chief town, Oromocfo.

Ihe Railway from Saint John, to the United States, jjasses through the western part of
the County. 8,000 acres of good farming land laid off for settlement.

York contains 2,201,600 acres, of which nearlv one-half is ungranted. Chief town is

Fredericton—the seat of Government—a city «ith a population of 0,000, on the Saint
John River, 84 miles from its mouth, and connected bv rail with Saint John. This
County is well watered and wooded, and its a<;riculturai n-sources are great. Of late
years very successful settlements have been planted in it from England and Ireland.
The Railway from Saint John, to the United States traverses the County : another Kail-
way connects Fredericton v.ith Saint John ; the Saint Andrews and \Vo"odstock Railway
passes through its western part : and the great Railway from Fredericton to Riviere dii
Loup on the Saint Lawrence, now under construction,'runs for miles thnniizh the east-
ern part of the County. 20,000 acres of excellent settlement laud are specially laid off
for settlers. Population of the County, 27,140.

Carleton contains 700,000 acres, one fourth of which is ungranted : population, 19,-
038, engaged chiefly in farming, for which the entire County is wonderfully adapted.
ibere is no better land in America than that of Carleton County, IM.OOO acres of which
IS specially laid off for immediate settlernonl. Woodstock, it's chief town, is on tho
hamt John River, 150 miles from its mouth, and may be reached by rail or steamer from
the seaboard. RaUways, 00 miles in length, connect AVoodstock'with Saint Andrews.
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11 G4f°"Tl'°"^''r
^:872 000 acres, of which six-sevenths are ungranted; population

thehiUs
^J^,/"'-f'^'^«/«'-°»'n§,'^»' varied, but remarkably fertile^ven to t^o tops rf

OueW T^^ vl ^^''^P•4i.V fiUi"S "P with settlers from the adjoining PrmTnce of

niVERS OF NKW BRUNSWICK.

mr^nTfictic; the «nS7' /""'"""
u^''""r"

^"^'""^ '^°''" '^"'^ Frederictm equa in

(hp«« nin ft u' ,

"'''^ "I'merous large tributaries, navigable ^or various distances •

Rw rll 1 f*«^V»°"''''® '^ '^ """^'^ "ver, 3 miles wide at its entrance into th«

CLIMATE.

thJ'L^ro?tp!Z'1
^'^esuai'^er is warmer and the winter colder than in England-

FahreXitf **Z "f ^'"'f'
"' *:\' "^*^'^"'^''' *'""'" '^^° ^''^^"^ ''^ro to 1S«> belovvzero

zero rTrdv txcee?i, ^ ^
""'?^'' 1 '\^'' ^'^'^'''^ ^" ^^*^^^ ^'^^ temperature is below

X'. tZl • r?^^- ^* ''''•'^y
^^PP^"« that more than four diiys occur tocetW

three nr f
'"""'•y.^^^*^^^ .''^ro at aU. €ere are generaUv in the course of the Snter

Ind theL n ^T.t''
^^''"'? *^'° °^ ^^''^ '"^^y^ ^^'^' ^-^^^ the weather is very co d

to the PacT' Th I?''"- f"''
""''' '^'

'f^'^'
^'^'^'^ of America, from the Atlanrc

Tanuarv and earlv 1^1."^
' "''«"'• ^^'^^^s the close of December, in the mindle ^f™. 7;,

''"'' ^'^'^^y " I'ebruary. Between them are thaws, occasionally rains and

To™Z •'
^rTA^''''^'^ f'''^ '^l

^^-^^-^g^ '^'^Se of the mercury is ?rom lo' to 4?-

?ero i ^ene al th?
''•"^' '"""*'?' °^ ^^*'^' *^^ --^^'^^^g" temperature w.as 22" above

bTomparisS wHh f^
""' ''''

1^'"^'''^L
'^'"^ '^ ^-^^^^ ^'^y^ °f ^^t'-e'^^ «oW are nothing

•ick dfnlf ff
^ '"'"^^^ ''''"°^"t of fine weather. People living in New Bruns-

othi oZ\ "'
u'"'' "T '' '""'^'^' ^"-"'^ ^"''^ <"' those who five in Great Britah^^ and

busILss iS rnS''' '''"*!•'r "^''.^ ^"'"^^' "^"^ ^'^^ temperature less steadT' AU
more c othfn?Zn •

"'
''-""i^ "/ ''l''^''

"' ^" «"""«^' '^'"^ the people do no^t wear

Tt kind.^
''°'" "' ^"^^''"'^ ^"^ *^« '••^^^ of Northern Europe, or of a differ-

COUBSK OF THE SEASONS.

erJi!?
r?^ •'

'\t''^^-
^^taWished at Christmas. In January, as in other North Am-

i:iTl^tl2 wo"iV'rn"r' wT' ^'^ '^^'"-"^^^ *^^^^ il the deepest snow'wti^h
to mSt tSv V '

""""^ ^^^ ^"" acquires much power antfthe snow bodns
fiJ„ !if

"°''' 'jl^'^PPears early in April, and spring ploughing commences • Sdhme continues, according to the season, il-om the last week^n Aprifu.S^aXIn mZin June the apple trees are la full blossom. In July wUd strawberries of fi.felarcS
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are ripe and abundant
:
haying then be-ins. In August early potatoes are brought f„

market, as also raspberries and other wild fruits. In September oats, wheat, and oHut
cereal grains are ready for tho sickle : these are generally secured before October Theautumn is long, and the weather is then delicious. This is decidedly the most Dleasanl
portion of the year. There are usually heavy rains in November,' but when not wet
the weather is tine and pleasant. The rivers generally close during the latter part of
this month, and by the middle of December \nnter again fairly sets in.
The number of days during which rain impedes the operations of the British farmer is

notoriously very great
:
but in \ew Brunswick the climate is more steady and equable

Kains do not so frequently fall. Indeed, the snow of New Brunswick is only one half
as heavy or wet as that of England, it requiring 17 inches of snow to average, whenme ted, one inch of water, while in England 9 inches of snow average, when melted, on.-
inch ot water.

'

The operations of the New Brunswick farmer are therefore less impeded by rain than
those of the English farmer, and there are more davs in which '.e can profitably work
out-of-doors; while tho action of winter upon the soil, bv raising up and separating the

•l". !.l'-„'^
'^"^'^ "8 materiaUy to lessen the labor necessary to bring it into a proner

ei"" 1- u
"*"• ^'' Ayrshire farmer settled in New Brunswick, whose long experience

of hcottish agriculture entitles his opinion to much weight, 8ays:-^"The frost of winter
eaves the land in a very friable state, and in better ord.>r for green crops than any num-
ber of ploughings done, in winter could make it. On this account, I believe a pair horsescouM work as much land here, under a given rotation (notwithstanding the shorter sea-ton,) as they do in Scotland.
The manner in which all root crops thrive is remarkable, and the frost, by openincand pulverizing the soil is one of the agents by which the large product is brought aboutIhe climate is also well adapted to the rearing of cattle. With proper care f hey rotonly winter well but gain size and flesh. Even in Bestiguche, the most northerly Coun'ty

in New Brunswick, the climate is, by reason of its dryness, less severe upon stock than

markX'
Britain. Large numbers of cattle are raised yearly for the United States

All the fruits generally tliund in England are grown in New Brunswick, especiaUy
apples, P«f,>"«'Pl"mbs cherries, currants, gooseberries, and strawberries. The potatoes,of which the land yields 22G bushels to the acre, are superior to any in America Ofwheat, the avera-. produce to the acre is 20 bushels ; of barley, 29 bushels ; of oats
.34 bushels; of buckwheat, 33 bushels, of rye. 20 bushels : of Indian corn, 41 bushels iof potatoes, 226 bushels, or G^ tons ; of turnips, 456 bushels, or 13^ tons.

WUAT STRANOms SAY.

Major Tlobinson, R. E., who in 1845 explored the Province under direction of
the British Government, thus describes the Province in his Report to the Im-
perial Parliament:

ton'Sl!^ "tT*"'
•°"' T^ capabilities of New Brunswick, it is impossible to speak

A, Sn •'^f A\ '' "°* ^ '?rl'^ '\ ^'^^^"'^^ ^° beautifuUy wooc\ed and watered.Ai mspection of the map will show that there is scarcely a section of it ^nthout its
str, ims. from the running brook up to the navigable river. Two thirds of its boundary
^ washed by the sea

; the remainder is embraced by the large rivers, the St. John andRest.^ouche lor beauty and richness of scenery this latter river and its branches arenot surpassed by anything in Great Britain. The lakes of New Brunswick ar^ numer-ous and most^beautiful
;

it8 8urfa<:e is undulating, hill and dale varying to the mountainand valley. The country can everywhere be penetrated by its streams. In some parts
of the 1,1 erior, by a portage of three or four miles, a canoe can be floated either to thoBay Chalour or down to St. John, on the Bay of Fundy."

Some years ago, Professor Johnston, F. &. S., of England, the author of works
on Agricultural Chemistry, was invited to visit New Brunswick for the puipose

aifi'4?^-.r-:i'ii-4,=.
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I
. Tliiit the soil of Xew Biunswick is capaltle of producing food fL npii],']from five to six iniJhons.

.i. Uui) the clnnalo is an exceedingly healthy one, an.l that it «Ioes not nrevent tl,..soil from producing crops which, other things bein" equal are not nft rJ .n -.1
quantity or quality, to those of averag. soils of Enghvnd

""' "'"'"'' '"

any other o„„„;ry ,..,„]„. „ith ;r^,t„ ,b„,„|.„,„' of ev r^S I ScVs
'

, ?,

™
hjCo,m„cj. of ,na„ , „o ,.„„,„„. „,„,, hi.y endowed by iWide,,;^.!™., v I„d Wtihty tl,„i N,.»- Hr'.iiisM ok appeared to him tol]; wh™ T,, I ,-. T . '

."'

the sunimer season h. ...veilJWough varii;; ^ii^icJ^a cfL Ul^'n^'Sde'Sl^d;of potatoes, and corn and vegetables, such as could nowhere be excee ledand tho n."in a corresponding degree comfortable, happy, and independent.'' '
^''^ '''

Mao-rregor, in his work on British America, speaking of the forests, says :

"It is impossihle to exaggerate the beauty of these forests—i.nfl,;L ,.. i i.
can be compared to its elfulgent grandeur, two or threeWv ,vl I

• I ''i
\'^'''''"-

,
Aucunu. trans«,:.m the bouncUes.%erdnre ofa^^il e.npire n o^Sr^" f^'-n "I
bnliiaut scarlet, rich violet, every shade of blue and brnZ vilS

' possible tint of

.veUow. The stern inexorkble ffr trees itm^^ Th;i a;™Ib^^^

FISHERIES.

The deep-sea and fluvial fisheries of the Maritime Provinces of Rrif ;=i, a^ •

ai-e ad^ittedlv superior to ul others in America, and fi'SemthmarkX'of
tlie United States, the W est Indies, and South America, are TaSrsuppliedThe aggregate value of the fish products in 1870 was neirlv JvI^i^L

^"PP/.'^'^'

of dollars, and in these fisheries between 800 and TlSo SitersS« «' h'"'

S^irtb^"'^'; '"'^"^' ^ J-P-*-tare thLe fishSs to'th? Un fStates that they seek to seciire participation in them by Treaty with Great Brit-am. The finest salmon, cod mackerel, herring, oyste/and shnd fi^hZill- ?^
world can be prosecuted within sight ^f the sLe'sof N^wSIsIT and herinland waters swarm with trout and salmon.

j^iuuhwick, ana Her

JH>fERALS

Coal ix abundant, althouo-h in fhin seim^ ' -.*.<! nTifiT,-.-T.., .

ga„„e, .„d other vala„de SinotaH^^XtJdt'ornSrbqSiS "'^''-
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NEW imUNSWICK AS A MAIUTIMK COINTRY.

Situate on the sea, with forests of the finest ship timber. New Hrun^wiel- ).

.

always been pre-eminently a shipbuilding^ country, and i, every m 1 ^ ^ 1esery port her ships havea well-known character for s^r m "t^I n"bili;v vl"man-hke hnish aud model. Formerly the shins bwilt ; i N«L iV ' '•
"''"

«f wl.ich N™ Brunswick i. onLt tbe to Mr,-it m,. i
"'""•' "' ?""''"'

r™ " '»«» -; ™ f»«»- -«r„t BriLt°tS 64 4°,'°^ ^'S ,f;?,r4,,il«rf09 tons: France 1 na9<Ji1 f ^., . -f\ • !;
' ' • "itt-a states,

R„f • ^ ' '''"''^' '' '^'*-)3ll tons Dominion of Canada *)<)0 OOfi f „-.

TRADE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Kuro^, ,vi„, South AmerSit" wLrt[r/u!uh:'rm^o,rs±r"'™" "'

MANUKACTURES.

ton goo'd,, boot, and sboi 2^ m^^^^ "t-

industries of New Brunswick.
^"^^'"^ ^t'^tcs, stimulates the manufacturing

RAILROADS

miles now under co'nstrrti^f Tl™ am'adfriitXh'^r ""f
''^ '''^'^<^--'

line, 140 miles in len^jth, connecting St t?
^^'

^f,'^^^
^uilt and runniii}. are-a

of St. Lawrence on the^ea tTaTne 5^1 mij*^!';''

with Noya Sc. ,.
, and the Gulf

the United States on the West riiVe gS^^Vll ii
T^

A'""''""*^""
®*- ^^^n with

with Woodstock
; while branch lines run from h

^•^°^*^. *^«n°ecting St. Andrew.
St. Stephen, and other places

"" ^^^''' ''''''° ''"^'' *'> Fredericton
;

lions of dollars. 2d: The^i^atTyleredn T i P
'^ "*'* '^''^'^'^* ^'^^^^^ "Hil-

ton and Woodstock to the^r ver S Wen '
?

^{"'^''^y'
'^f'''^

^^'^"^ ^^^'^^eric-

i;
J°l^"'-nd passing 180 miles tto^rSfiircl ' wf'"^

'' ^'^^

others now projected shall be comnleterl
^'*'7,^.^'^"««^i'='^- ^ lien these lines and

ceut„i„, at d. jobu, aud ^^X^:^^s^:s:^;:^^j^^
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murketa of America afforriinrfLr 7 ''*'°" ""*'"" '"'^^^^ ^^ the principal

remunerative lS!' ^ *' ^''^ Im.nigrant an almost absolute certainty^of

KUUCATION.

.ioEto^^ELaroH^^^^^^^ the Provincial revenues 120,000
are-a Provincial U^ verity a TrJnW ' T "f^^^l'^T! ""PP"''*^^ ''^ ^^^
system of common school ,ranJnnZ fh?^

*^'^«^^'-«' ^^^^ ''^

school department, The comSl3/ TT'^ ,^
,*'^" ^'^^^ «r '»S»i

the ProviLial revenue, ^^:t;^^^^;!;^:::^^^:Z^^^
WAGKS AND TAXATION.

men, from 18 dollars t<; 26 dollar per n^^^^^^^^^
l^^^'^^r-

75 cents to 1 dollar 25 cent i d-fv^i k ,5 r'^,'
^''''"^ laborers, from

masons, from 2 dollars to J dolki^f:.
^""'""^

'
'bricklayers, plasterers, and

to 2 dollars 25 cents paLe^ from
1
'dX/ ^''.^^^r '

^™"^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^<^ '^^"ts

dollar 20 cents; millwrijh ^^ 1 f^ ? '•^? """*' *^ 2 dollars
; bakers, 1

00 cents; saddleS dXr 2rcent V fPr^l'^ ^ dollar 20 cents to 1 dollar

cents to 1 dollar 50 cents lahor.r. f^"p' -^ 'T^' ' *'^""^^«' ^ ^^^^^ 20
Railways receive 1 dollar 10 centra dav^lU

"^^ ^'^^P ^."^ Intercolonial

RailwayCompanyalsoKive s^Snts of L?ill .f^^
and the Riviere du Loup

who work fo/oJ, two, o tlree ^ears tSov
' "^' the railway to those

cost of living, hiker than the w^e«n f , n ^^-'«'1,^«' ^^th the reasonable

nominally hi|h, are, bv reason oft3 ^".t^^^e United States, which, although
the high cost of iTvin? and tL 1 ^fP^-^^^ated value of United States currency,
in NeS Brunswick

^' '""'^ *'^'^'' '"^"^ '^^^ remunerative than thos^e

In'S^: uSe7s"sTt!ru^^^^^ '^^'"'* ' dollars 65 cents per head,
head. One dollar Net Brunswick ^? ™'' "' ?".'=^' "'^ ^^°"* ^^ dollars per
Brunswick cent of wlliffi

'^"rrency equals 4s. 4d. sterling. The New

SOCIAL LIFE OF NEW BBUNSWICK

^^^'cr^^eJl'::^^^^^^^ -, that of Wt Britain, with
by the tiller of the soil -XretW 7.^^^^^ a country where the land is owned

eyeofthelaw.alir^andXrtdV'reea^^^^^^^^^ t^^'
^^«^«' - ^^^^

tics of the country are fitted trdevelon th?li;» r'"'""
^^^^ P^^^^'^^' characteris-

Brunswickerisordinariirrobust a^S r '^^"?,''''' °^ **»« '•«««• The New
surrounded with all tJe e"^. dence; of liSn'

'?„"'^'"'' '"' enterprising. He is

post office, the newspaper, the school, and reh^^ Tblo^"''
'"'''' '^''' " '^'^

only m the absence oftraditions and a historv T?' • """i.""^
'^ * °^^ <=°"°'ry

land, Ireland, Norway, SwSTenJart?; FraL'/^T"'
^'°"" ^^"^laad, Scot-

Tanced in all respects of civilLatinntu'
^' ranee, will come to a country as ad-

of the social, legal ?nd?co;trr:;tk^°"a left bu. free.fro^ many
countries unpleasant and labor unremuLrativeS^^

"°'^*'' ^"'
'I

''^^ °'*^«'"

own means and inclination, either embark n^^,,,
•?"'*'' ."*^' according to his

pursuits. He may find emJovmenMn^^^^^^ mechanical, or agricultural

incident to the cit.CofSpJ he 1 '
'-hn '".?' ordinary industrial occupations

ways now building
; he may bu^ a faTm^i ,

'" ?' <=°°«":»ctio» of the great rail-

of the country r o? \= S- W 1, fV ""^'^^^'^ ""**«" '" ^^"^ ^^11 settled partsy. o
,
a„ many have heretofore done and found their course end in
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r^tlrtTbrnX^^^^^^^^ -St foHiio lando.
kets,_frce scho'ols. and the mea f ll^.T orshb A ^J

'"'^

M °'
'k™"''^'''^

"^-
rehg.o„H bodies exist on tern, ofequalii;''%rre is' noi^'te' Churd.

""""""' '^"

OK.ER OK THE RIVIERE DC LOCP RA„,WAV COMPANY.

from keSc7o "to'^JJiJieJSiLprS^ ''''
'^rT'^^"^ ^ •'- «f -''-y

i8 ia New Brunswick, have contracted wth fit r^ "''' ^^? "'"''^ °^' ^"^'^J' --'^i'^vay

a subsidy, that they ^iU giveS yL^ '
st adv

^7'°'' ^™'" ^''^""^ ^'^^^ '"'^^^
cents (4s. 7d. sterlin..) per day and in I!l,iw-^

employmoat at one dollar au.l ten
ing land for one year'rsfr^ioTGO acres for tw^ IT^' "^ "^

"''f '^ '^' ^'"^'^ <''^'-°^-

years' service. ^ ° ^''•^" ^"^"=«' "H'' 100 acres for thro.-

New Brunswick is within eight or teu days' steaming of Englaud.

FKEE GRANTS.
Several applications hav been ma.l.. under the Free Grants Act .n.l uamendments thereto.

wants A( t .md tlip

A report of these more properly comes under the Crown Land R^n .,.f .

extended reference to this subject will be found ^ '

''''"'

While under this Act and the Regulations thereunder which appear in the •...pendix applications have been received so far only from residenTm the I^"unce. It IS to be understood that its liberal terms are open to all wheth r leTh-nts or foreigners who may desire to avail themselves thereof Z t . ,the operation of this Act i« more fully understood, la.!. ItUen^^ ' ^ ;
"'

up m various parts of the Province.
-v'^* .settlem. nt> will spring

\

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.

.u 'Ind fm i"?
"'
^"Ti' " ' '''' "^^ immigration has, by means of»U» ana tllth+n nrniit»/.nf,Vvr^ ^f-il,.. ..I- , ,

•'

and Stu^fSfaiL'irersufl ta\ti":-t[ ^f^'°"
t'"

'^'^"'"^ ""^^ -°^i«-J.
the people;political economl faXeu orb^^^

^"-^
tertamed on this subject are fas disapTearLSrivlitH^ P'^"'^J"^;.««« ««.1°°S en-

becomes more enlightened, will sorn demand frr 1 J '
"'' P"''''" °P'"'''°' ""' ''

favorable than those which now exisi TWl
^-overnmcnt., measures still more

is a source of wealth tTthe countrv which r?o-
°'*^. ""/^--^tand that emigration, which

which supplies it, as every eSlntlpvl.?!.'^''
'''

f"''
"''' '^^P^^^^'^^^ the country

^vhoremZ,aadcoLerjntiTf!rsmnr «°«°'>-y: S'ves more room for those

andalsoaniucrtrfnEK^^^ '"^^ i" 'abor and wealth,

countries, the tastes and habiTs ofthT.T^ J ^1°^'° ^^^^ ""'^^ ^^^"^ to distant

duction of articles of commence t^^^^^^^
^^»«« ^he intro-

their own tastes and habr:^%rr^^^^^^

m^tnTuS^rr^an^rd '>

''''' °^"*^' '''^°^'^^°- '—• and'01^^ r^h^^
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I^^Uart f.o.n Ilepon r^ r.-o.;.,ln,s in Euro,. l,j J. A. Pro^enrker, ,:.,,, no.nnion
I'.mujmnl Agenl, under dab-. Paris, 3ls< Dec, 1872.

ier u . fT . ! " "" '" T '"'"^ P^"'^'-'l=^--H verified i„ my emigration ex-peueuu, ut the pu«t two years, tl.at I take the liberty of extractiu,. thtm •

[ints.
•lis own passaire. Tlio authm-it . , ] V / '

''""^^''-^^t is re,,uired to pay

•i'"-, with ..riot ..f a , t • hose ;1Il. n . " ""'"•"•"' *"'^'
*f"'^P'^'t to tl'o inU-

H.-ar<li„.. this coZrv i/^ "
I

''^'''"'' '" •i^'"<'"ltunil pursuits.

,of Thel^Il^nS^; aSstnlluffldtnJlv; I^

^^'""'^^ ^«

and extensive, commrroial rch n^ oT^.
^"^^"^^"^'y ''''^'ral to our new comers,

^vith .U the prineipal jil'ts^of^^^^I^ ^S^^
^'"•"- ^'"^ ^^ ^^ea.ers,

-nlin^ t:. their wish;" w h ^^1, "" !?ri.:!"^ •'':^/- '^^ "^^-^y to act ac
at the same time, they know tliat tilley can only

, Y • ) " 111"
, III/

•lepend upon tiieir own eYerfi.m^ 'im>; *• i ' ,.
•'
" """" "'"'.)' *^'"' "^'"'y

-isin. if. it,^:^^^L "^^^ '^^'7^y:r'''''¥

<>f ?JrXr rSp;;;;^!;::^En '"'
^™^^™f

^--'^'^ -"- '- ^-^ si,ht

world. They (leske Xv<^^n 1 tlw! V'*^'""'
'" '"'"'' "'"'''^t """^''^''^ ^or t''« "ew

industry, to ^en^ 4 onnun^S^ '™^ '' ''""'^ ^"^ ^^ *b-

Hedl i'tCtll mS^i'tiin-liZl';:^
"" ""^ '^^"^'=^*^^« ^«- -'-'» they have

stautly on the look u^ttSt ^'^lirlittU-^r^ir^r''^ "^' '^^"-

advances made to tliem, iftliev nn. „ f i l! ^- "'*^' t'"-' repayment of

'banner thev d..sire tTnhrfrin.
"'^^^^

^^r"
*'"^"" livelihood in the

arescatteredtothe'winds.^^ ''""'"' *"^' ^'''^'' ^^''^^ ^^^^^e emigrated'

their arrival, the^:;;;.™. aTtrn^' ^S^S ^ tr"
1^^^^^'""' ^''^*' «"

»nuse monc.y iiiunediately. We cU find n, , l « •.
""^

Y'''''
"^^^ to dis-

any country ready to go a ayw u^e but th ev \' '!r'^''
'^^^ P"'^^"*^ "'

they are treated, it is certah n/ ,.
1'

^'"^^
T?' ^^ t^'^' manner in winch

diately after their arriv'aiM,!i™'f ''"^'^Pl^>nts will be made imme-
the etiet prodi d i^; LcislrthrZrre'' '7' \'.

"^''""' f«""^'^*^-' ^^'^

they are dh-ected, as th «; ^ 4 d^ffu^d ^onS^'^^^
'^^' c-ountry against which

trutlifulness.
amused amongst those who are not judges of their

amiiit^uE^rX^^^^^^^^^ » -„ one, i»l.te.,

.>f>vl.icl,,an,„lvM«expaSv1.^; „,/,,„?*" ,r'
,''<'™*«'i°«'». «"« cause

populuM, and wl,c,,' .1,.; will i„d Hi'SsdwJir 'iS""-';°r'.""«'»°'» k^™"m such a state of prosperity as can
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"T""

anj
";;f

;?i™r!:;J^,^:;'™::r:x,ij':.r,!;::r' 's- •

' t-^i.» w,ii »>w,.v. ,„. i„ p„,p,„. „., ;„,n.i;„„;r-;',;';,.
I!'; „r:;::;"'i!;! ,:;

" It is not m.nint by this that the Government ou^d.f fregard to immigration
; its duty is to ...nVrJK / T "™''''"

I*"''''^''' "•<^'

porti^-ntuthemlvanta^eswl ch, su^.f!;n'r Vl? "'^'^^ ''' f'""^'''" '" '""-
kn.^ the resources which it offi-^^; ^1 "g i,,,^;:: ,;t,7;;:>;.

'•--" *^' '-'<"

;-.^';:n;i::;;Vrint:;;-i-s-rd±^ -- -^^ -

b<rome a hinderance. Support sh. uld ,n^^ \

Protection should never
" Tl,e emigrants who d r^,ot% lee V Inl^nf'

'1'"^'"":^"""^ '"^'* patronage.
.houhl be made to feel that Jiu.; must iS iltZ^r "'1

''^T'^'^
'"' "'"^^''

vernment. ^ °'' ^" themselves and not to flic (io-

"The subject of advances on the nricc of tv, ..,.,,,- ;

in Canada. 1 hav, as far as nos l.le . , ! ^f^ V
''"''

'\
'''^y "''"^^ 'i""stion

«-arding it. I ought toa Id h ^ tC h
;"^ f '"""''' "'>' ^"^^•^ '•'-

the systen. as applic.l generd In som^ •

";'""'-'^-^''"^-- ^•--^-'rence only to

or without conditions of re Sen n,' ^'? ''''^^''" ""^ ^^^•'''""«' ^'^^1'

ow.-h.oked. an.l I have evei 'S^n ^ S e ^thal i^U
j''"''

"'^''V?'"*
''' '"'

.at.n durmg this year by the Province of (I^ell^Jil^l^^r::;-. :l^,;^^!^

'-.ot be left behind;^WW ^;X,.T;^;!"-
-*'' '^ ^^-^^' ^^-nly which

<-ontinue to art as we have done (b^ in Hj i

"^/'.'•'^'''' *", P"^''' '^ '^""''^' '"' ^^Hl to

ought to be weighed se a afl:^^^ ml .c. f T Z """""^
'
'"'* ^''''•'' m^^iraiion

whose duty it would be^
'
H with tC^^^^^^^

"/' ,"" 'l'?P""«i''ility of the agvnts.
the syst,Jwould not be i^iused

^ '"^ <hsorvUon, an.l be ,.o„ti,lent thai

to ;^" Sir:? S:';;:: ::;wl??r ^ '\ ^^r''"^
^^-emment have s<.nt

instruction permitted t 1'
t fUIrdS" Tbi '"'T' "^T'

'''''' ^'>-''

'asily obtained, but it was dee ^H 1 f 1 1 ! 'T'^'''
'""''' '"^^•^' '^•«"

n.tW th.Uo;endindiSn:!:Si?CS^^ ^'^ ^"•'- -'^=^^'^-

trou';tur^m^.:^;:'aS'',ir"^''^'
^v^^'^''^^

"-" ^"^' --^ ^^i-^-

^o the st<.rn realitiet of .^nil1'%^^^^^^ *- ='ltogether unsuited
possessed of the emi^ant's ffoodZ;i, „

7'.,"^ ^'^ H<'ourity which is

him, is by advancSI a portion of li' T "^ *^'' ^^"^""'incss n.anifested ir.

the country. We slfolTot hy ourXrS '^f^- ^ /"^"--"t "'

parages to America
; nor of rei:uiting'^i^Sr^^''l.^t^tj-llj^^

^-

-^:'^T:^67^:7^.K^^rV''^r'^ '-^^ «o^r succeeded
soTircts of the countrv b.« f ^ '^*?P '*• ^^''' P^I^Hcation of the re-

subjc.>t m, ies iriJ';^!,^""" 'T?","*^ T^^'^
*^'' ^^'^'^ ^'«» iorethougM the

«elv'es (notCg coud beTmrS,,^^, f'^^%f" *'" ---^--ts'them-
«ources of the%onnfry, the manrers of ^'ll

"^ 7f P'"^'? "^ "'^' ^^^^ re-

with which they are l^eeted eZvwhere
P^^^"^'^^'""' ''"'^ ->f the cordiality

" Cm- country is beginning to be appreciated, not only for the advantages
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which it ofTt-ra to tlie working,' and !i;,'riotiltur.al cIushcs, hut jiIho for th.' -id-
vantiifres which it offera in a manufacturinfj and (•(.mmcrcial point of vil-w
from itapiihlu-. works and ita Hnan<nal position. BusineHs men, rnerchantH'
.mpitalis 8 and hankor.s will soon regard it as the ,.,p,a! of other ronntrics of
the world. Hitherto, our eomparatively unknown condition has LTeatlv re-
tarded our success." •'

" The multiplicity of commercial, and the crt-ation of financial, relations,
will exert a direct an immediate effect on the course of emiL'/ation.' The'
direction f,nven to capital is a f,'uide to tlie people.

^

"The press will not he slow in takinj,' its part in the movement, liy treatini'
(.anadian (piestiona with the same interest, as disphiyed in the cases of Brazil
and the United States."

'

I believe that the above facts should he taken into considenition, in regard to
t lie publicity to be given to Canada, pamphlets and advertisements an- extremely
useful, but they appeal only to one'classof immigrants. There should, to complete
it, be a publicatiim of information more extended, more varied, and of such a
nature that thH interest of the general public may be excited; in fact, that
laborers or peasants seeking intelligence respecting Canada, aho.ild not always
leceive the answer that the country is absolutt'ly unknown."

In conclusion, it may be fairly claimed that New Brunswick has miinifested
the strongest determination to ensun- tlie success of that liberal policy, initiated
at the immigia.ion conference held at Ottawa, on the 19th Sept. 1871, and has
filly performed her engagement, as contaiued in the seventh paragraph of the
arrangement, in reference to immigration, between the Dominion and Provincial
Governments which provides that—" The several provinces will mai ntain an
efficient system of immigration agency within their respective territories, and
will connect the same, so far as possible, with a liberal policy for th.' settlement
and colonization of the uncultivated lands tliereof.

'

No part of the Dominion offers better facilities for intending immigrants.
With her commercial interests with keeping of keen-sighted, active, intelli-

gent, prudent business men, with Iser fruitful fields offering an abundant re-
ward to the industry of the farmer, who is fast becoming less lumberman than
heretofore; witli her lumbering conducted by practical men, educated by personal
ezpenence in all the details of this important business, now becoming more pro-
fessional than heretofor.. ; with her shipping rapidly increasing, and now being
budt for, and owned by her own people more than heretofore ; with her manu-
facturing interests increasing more rapidly than heretofore ; with her inexhaus-
tible fisheries prosecuted by hardy energetic men, with more skill, and by the
aid of larger capital, and mon- extended market, than heretofore ; with her effi-
cient system of education open, free, and equal to all ; wiih the spirit of Railway
enterprise largely abroad among the people ; with these large inducements, and
a fine climate

; so near to the great supply of immigration, that in eighteen
days the immigrant can be comfortably occupying the house furnished by the
liberality of her Government. New Brunswick offers to the industrious, a home

,

in which, in a short time, they can win that independence which it is the genius
of the hardy honest sons of toil,the world over, to long for and struggle to obtain.

Ho
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H„':r„;:s c-s. '«-««^»'-".'''--™„. .»m.„.„„„.- .OUI

1 have the honor to be,

Vour obedient Servant,

Oetembtr 3l8t, ]873. BKNJ. K. STKVKNWON.
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An A,.,
,,. ,....vi.|.. tur Knv (n-ants ,,. A.tual S.ttl... ..„ .'.-..w., I...„

I Titlool-Aoi,
- Hovrnior, ,s.r., t.,

LitiidA.

Sec.

la iipiiri .•i-riiilri iruolt. cif

<>t

.. Uts of 1(K) acre- «uci, ,„ b,- iai.l „rv ,„r a.-f,,.,! ...itN'r. r Whl^n",' '"f"""' '">"'« ""'-tatf.
f
Hn.u GmntH to whom ina.lp. ""

'''
]", rj"'" '«'"1- not liablr for d«l,t.. oflo.: t, , ,

l.oeatlon ticK.tn, to wliom 1«.u.m1 ? {;'",<'" ""t ''•np' from rnt..,.
•1 Land aH-ii,Mie,l to oauh |.,tsoii.

'' «"ll<l"i».'« may l.p .T.ct. .1 for t.n.por.-.rv .„
. Aiipllrant for land io nlnko nflldax it „,

»'°"- ^

• Lot torf«lt..-d, wh.-.i ..|»lin Co, in,,.rov,.,„,.,„K ..,iiow.<l.
^ '" '""'''' f' ¥"'»ti<'n-, how a^oito. .1.

ij,v . .,
I'lfS'MlWlh .In/'// IsT'^

lT,«-,<,lms, .l„,„«,o,,
'"" '" '"'=' '""I ""! '» •' .ll.-l in , ,

-; '•- '»'»• '-" • '« -tr;,;::;i7,:::;,:.r;;;:;;,:;•'"
" '"•

...f.u*':::r™i';;;,'::;:3'^r;;:r "" ""."'
-r

"-"^-' -'- --• '-'« •

<ott!ers.
' '" ""'' -'•"<•>.. I. ,ni,l Ini.l otr. slu.II ho rovrvo.I for aot.ml

-.pr;S;,:r;-;:r-:-^-.:»»^^^^

"•"i wiiiii,, ,1, „„„„ ,,,.2 \ '

.;
^» ;'"

'
""-«« 'Wi i« «.i*„,d „, I ,t,,, ,.., .»i,i

.-....;. o,;,.™,. . .:::;,o,;;::i:j;rs:--^r ---; ...-^

inm»..l™„Jr,.,l,„t,.
''«»"Oik-liimv, .,•,„,„„„-

1 i„,„,,,„„j ,„,,„,|,j. ,„„ ^.^,,

•^tato, that helms not, boon .«si«.„ed.r2tteaVn.'^ f" "*"'"• "'"' '"' ''^" "" -'"

'•or tl.0 purpose ot'a..tual«catlwnontLc;ivr '''"'^"^ ''" '''- """ '""•"!' "'"'

..o....t ,,.....J...,,
.P,----^

"^:::i:r;:;j:s:r-i:t;;- ;:7''-'^ '•" '^" "-^ ---- '" -- -' nil oiii'

Secondly.— \ixiM witliin onoyi'ai- from such imWicatioi.
•>f not less diriKiisioiis than sixteen foot by
not h'ss thitn throo iiero.* hy

II I i'juso thorrun. !lt fo

twenty, iiii.l fhnl) (Imp ih

:ibiti(tiur

sowing orplantintc )»io -srai

"Nil itn.i oii!t;vnti/
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HA

'••'''IU.-^'lo^^nl„ri„«Miohthrw.;;.;;"
'""'-"-Iv .ulthan

.11 tl,. land

>bv,y/,;y.-K,.si,io actually and contiMUou,-,lv ui.on sud. lui„l f,„- n, , .•

"nr;.rl,iminth.^lan.l.Mhf.lU.,.a«t..
locate... or ,„,, one .-l.-iiminp

'>.- <^>ai.-.in« und,.r hi!;, ^^; 1^^ ^^^iZ^t"'
"'•\=«'^i^'^'>—1" "^t eh. U.cateo,o..

huil.lin,.f..„oinK,orftu:l,o,nh.l.M .^Hb^ r;^ 'T'" '
""""'"'•^ ''"• «'"• l-urposc of

<-lf.Mnn,,l,..ibrotIi..i88«in-„ftl„.CTHnt
t.nic - IWn« • »

''C.vo'i'l the limit of ,«,u-h actual
noen... may be ohtaincj i; the lac L .f ^nl

*°^«'»""'f' ""' ^"mo he ..htained, and such

tree, out evoe,. as a.bro.aid. .ihZZ^^^^ IJtT'T iT"""
"' ^""""'

'
'^"' ""^

t"- ••-derthepn.vi.ions^'^il t/ l^t oL! h7r T"' T'"''
^'"^'"^"^ '» P—'-

I... Neither tlie locutee, nor iinv one rlainiinif under lii>,, «l„.ir i

wise ilnm by devise, or to nu.iWue or nloZ 'v .

' ''"^'^MH-wor to alienate othor-

in.cre-t therein, before the i.su'onii^^^^^^^^
'" "'"'''"'''• "' ^^ "«'>»«-

tJu-rein. Shan in any event ,eL the .r^^^^^^^
"' '"''"'^'^i^- "Or any interest

in,' the snn,e under hi,D.

''^""'^^
'' ^""^ ""P'^*''' »P°" t'"' '"^-''te. thereof, or any person elain,-

^'^^^^^:;!T:^:s:::^:zi^^ -> •-— n„de.

«n«.ts that it n,ay he deo.ne.l Hdvisa^;"t:":;^.'::::;3;: '^^'l^S^ r ='"^ '"'""-

resid.'ncc for such iinniigrHnuuPtilthevhuildhr,, „
;"-\

""'^"
'
"

'•
-'"'i huilding to .serve as a

thotn under the provision, of thi A '.nd i^.M
«hom«elves, upon lot. to be located to

.^-i...i,isiot,i^a„appropri':f';: ^:^',£::'^^'T' -^-^^'-pp'"^ -"
chop,,e,l down and piled for burning two Hcre.s thereof .7not ,' ^°7

'.'f

'" ^'"'" '"'^"

rc.idein«uehte,nporaryre.idoncet!;rn .on.or p:!:::ii:S^;:;;iS'''
""" '" '"''"' '"

j;:dt;;;;::rwSi;irb;;r:;:jf"^
v^luch it .stand, be ..ant do , Tru .ee o^ s'^' r''"""" ''" ''"^" """"'^^^ ^^^ J^t on

^Mhehenemofthjsehoo.o;i^;;;;;,r^,:rx;;::ir" '- ^""^^^^- '-''-

J::.r;.;:::irr;:;~;::.r''^^^ - ...-point ..y a..,. «„at,.V ^ «r^ ir.i iitrrj vut Uie j.rovi-iion^ of this A''t.
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AN- ACT IN AMDITIMN to .< THE Klil'.E (iKANTS ACl" i.7«.
•

« ;, . ,, , ,. Patted \ith Jtr.ril. 1«7:!fie U enacted by tb. L.eutenant Gov ..nor, I.^i,lativerouneil, ami Ansen^blv -

thr:i:v::;;:'t;;T,i:;:;;f:;:f T^i:'^
..... ten persona, eaeu of who... „«, redded .on

decIarinK^heirinSe^ti!^;;:^;:^;'': ;;;:';"" 7'-J;:;"'^-t Go,.rnor in founciU
•«oeiate shall have a lot located o him r.nv

"^;" ""'''•'• ''^•*->- Gnu.ts Act li.r2,«'eacb

and each locatce. in addi i . t .^e Zl^
""'•" '''" ''^"^'^'-'-^ "^ "- -'J Aet;

tho,aidAct..han,epliZ nt.l'^^n t^^^^^^^^
'" '"" ^''-"11. section ot

section of section ei,lft„f, .d
'" '" ''"'" ''^"" '"'-''.-!"'<'" Second .,..,-

RKtiiu.vrro.N.'* vaw.n " thk kkkk grants act w-'-

nnder the prov sions r)f tb.. \<.t a.,^ „ ,

'"i-iiea fj lunijin any tract set apart

-"•'-• "' - ' ir;:/::,.;rsir:::t';r'
•'"'' '"-'' »"""''""

them. «- >• I" <iii pi rvoiiN vTlio may apply fur

'^tir:^:::::^-;::^—r-^i-- ™..^ «-

Acre? BKHTKJOIOHE.

-.000 In the Colebrooke Settletuent, :. nnle. S. W. tVo,n Can.pbHIton,

OI.OUCI 8lKi;.

ino^ \ « ""'' ""'' ^°'"^'''" Si'ttlen'ents. lo mile. W tron. Batlo.r t

2 V '^:'"^"r
".'•

r^"^^"
'''"^'°""''"' -"^ TracadiJ, i!:.

'"'•

10,000 North of Little Tnioadie Hiver.

NORTHIMIHBSLA.M).

S n" !!"
;"""•"!"""" «»'"'«>• 6 n'iJ^'" N. from Newe,.-.!,..

«>.00.> On the Intercoloaial Kailuray, Baraabys Riv. r.

KEM.

BtJHBUKV.

TOKR.^m in P,Uom.SettIetnent. 30 miles S. W. fro.a Frodericton (Orcn.et,. L.k.).
CABLKTON.

16,000 InGLsivillo, N.ofKnowIosville,
16,000 In Johavillc, N. ofGlasgyiile.
6^0 On he.d. of the S. W. Mir.-nichi River. E. of Glass ville.
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196,430
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, c» t
VICTORIA.

in bt. ijoonardV, above Grand Falls.
On Hisson Ridge, Tobique, 23 milcii up.
On N. side of Green River, in Saint BasH,
On Baker Brook, Madawaska.
On Grand Rirer.

On St. Francis' Settlement.
In Rieeville, C miles from Kdmondston.
On Rockw..y. 6 iriUes from Edmonston and Hlmigrant" tract, Rcstigouchc.

FORM OF I'KTITION,
TO ms l^^celUncy t,e LieuteaaM Governor oftKe Province of.Ve. Bm.s.UK. ^c, *c., ^c
Thb Petition of the undersigned, of the County , f

HUMBLY BHEWETIl,—

has not been aligned or allottra„r'lndun^^^^^^^
'" ™"*''' '" this Province, that he

That he is lona Me de.irourXcomVng L a 1, ^eTr""; '
"J''^

'"'^ ''''*"'' ^<^' ''''"
that Act. in-

^ '"*' '^^"'^'' ""•' °»^ obtaining an allotment under

[Here d4»eribe the Tract.]

sons whatsoever, ,md not for the puZe^^^^^^^^^^^^
"^ ''"y oth.r person or per-

^hereon before h; obtains perm^iriret"""" '"^''""*^ "'^"^ '"" *^^' '-^ *--*"«

Vour Petitioner, theretore pray Your Excellency, approvel of this Petition.And as lu duty bound, will ever pray.

IJatei] day of
, A.D. 18

NAMES OF APPLICANTS. No. of'

Lot. I

NAME.S OF APPLICANTS. No. of
Lot.

Be it remembered, that before me,
of the Peace in and /or the County of
named applicantH, an.l severally mad« oath thatth
true.

Dined this

^= T'CE-^::

, one of Hor Majesty's .lusticss

. personally appeared the within
e statementi. net forth in the within Petition were

day of

'Approved in Council, JVor. 4, 1872.1

A. D, 18
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d the within

etition were

MR. ;•! WIVES UEPOHT.

j^jjj_
<iOVEKN.ME.Nr IjUlllOKA 1 lO.V OfKICK,

St. John, Dfcembsr 4th, 1873.
I "'V. the lienor to iran.uut for the infor,nation of Jli.s ilonor. U.o Lieutenant Governor, a state-m.nt ot the ..perat.on. at thi s office, and the number of in.nlgraut. arrired during the past .sea on

;

as weUas^ their se.xe«, nationalities, and callingi.

IMMIORATIOII OF 1873.

»E£lisSS^s~?-!£S^^^^
10. 1067. 263.

Natives of Scotland,
•• Denmark,
•• Kngland,
•• Ireland.

• •' Sweden,
,' •' Norway.

Males Native of .Seotiand.
I'eniales, •

Boys, hetweuM 1 mid 15,
Girls,

•Male infant-;

Female '•

Males, Natives of J)enniar;i.
Females, •• •• ••

Boys, between 1 and 15,
Uirls. '• •• '

Males, Native* of Ktigland, .

Females, '•

Box 8 between I and to
Cirlh, "
Males, .\atives of Ireland.
Females, •• '• '•

Boy.s, between I and 16,
tiir'.s, •' " '

Males. Natives of Sweden,
Females •• •' Norway,

VATIOSAlAltKS.

>i,x(;s.

gt»«»

H'ack^mitli.'!,

Basket-makers'.
Bakers,
Butchers.

Carpenters,
Carriers,

Confectioners
Drapers.
Knginecrs,
Fishermen.
Farmers.
Farm-laborers,
Grooms,
Grocer",

rBAUK'

1

2

I

U
6
I

10

2

125
131

1

>Hj> ' Ar.XiiNes.

6 ; Hatters,

Masons,
Machinists.
Tailors,

Tinsmiths,
Seamen,
Printers,

J'ainters,

Saddlers,

Shoemakers.
Spinners,
Teachers,

867. 48.

«38
Ui)
VMi

19

1

11^9

•S27

U7
123
95
23
•J I

185

55
30
20
88
12
37
29
37
9
9
4
7
1

1139

1

8
H

Le.iviBif 133 to be rate 1 as ordinary laborer*.

1

2

349
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Vork und no.ton, and not finding «mploymorhal e r , .H p •'•
"''" '"^ ^"""' ""' '" ^<--

under the supervision of the Om^r^^^:. II; %:'; r:""'"""^
""^"'^- «'-" -^

in«an increase of 327.
waKW.,. for the season just close.l, l.io..,. ,„(,),.

The jreneral health of the iniuilKr(intsfira«i?of,l n„ i

Line, which ve.se. hrou^htout tho\s;;!;: i.t^t.n forNTn- Kin
"'%" *'""*"^" '''•'"" ^-"-•

and one hirth on board the Royal Mail Steamer Hile^
K neard.ne. one hirth occurre.l,

.m.ni,ran.s. Three Danish chii.n died wilt th. 1^^*?!;^^ n^^^^^^

brought out the I.anisl,

i^on,an,andthreechildreM])anes-were.eT.otri/T „
""""•''^''^'"^^

""'-• "«"
tl.ey .ere iorwarded to the settlement

""""• '" ""'"
The KiTieredt, Lou,. Railway, commencing at St. MarT'. whi,.., i

one
A« Nooii (hey reeo\ered

now open Ibr traffic for i

.atisfie-dthat eould , Z'Z^IZ woT.ld t^ '"f" l
''^'^'""' ^ '"" ^° ^'^ -«'---- ^ foel

;-veytotho.e ap,..yin, T;:' ;;.:;ir!;:^:j:;!S:;;;;^^on. actual observations.^
the i-rotfress and prospeets of these settlement. •

'"<"'"'««*''" '" '"lation t.,

^'^:;s:::::i:rr::trr;;:'::;^>; ^.-tsw..on.heioth .,,,, ...„ ,,,
May, uas the stean.er "Ca»talla " o the An hJ 1,"^ '""''"' ''^'''

'

""'^ "'^' "-"'• on the ],„,

.JuriMK their stay in the city thev ^ereomf rf n T ^'^"' '"'"
«"J «''-•

weeks. t-a.a,enn.«n«hi,eVeinremp;vH^^^^r^
T-cy regained in the city a .

the 2U. of May.they en.barked o.^^anH e s"a r^'awn^". '
""" '*'"""' ""°" ^"«''- ^"•

.n the settlen,e„t. They were a fine hod> of^1 l"l
** "'''' "'^'" "•^""' "' "'-«•"^ '"'"<•

The Sc'oteh settlers, a body of people n?tll^Z^^^^^^^^^
i"<lu«riou>, and orderlv.

New Kincardine in.n.ediate^y on arr=va
"

d vT '' "'" """ '" '"""" ''*• ^^^^ f'"-^"'''«d U,
arrived without acciden,. anJ in Zd hL, h uU e rTw^lT ^^l!"",^''- ">' »"'• J'--- and a ,

me, withrfron. the connnunity tenera l7 "d h// r""
^"^" '^""l"^-^ ^Wc^h these people

Gov.rnment of the i.rovince.Lfrrrnfl.orXint """""" '*-""""' *"' "'^ '^ «-
that theiisuceess, will be the means o/at^ret n'Z. 1^^^'"''" '" "" '' '' '"'"fi'^«ntly hop«l
this section of the I>oT,.inion

"Attracting from years to y.ars, a steady influx of settUrr'r-i ti>

I have the honor to be Sir,

Your Tery Obedient Servant.

HO.N. HhN.IAMIN K.

Snrveyor Generai,

Frederioton.

«i«;ned. KOBEKTSHIVKi-,
Immigration fiffieer.
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MR. SHIRUKFFS RKPORT.

.•<IK.-

CiiArii\«.New JJrunswiek.

North Shore Imnii,i,'i-aiioii Agency.
6th Dercniber, 1873.

I haveth. hoDftr of inolosin« m.v Ueporl. and ue.vunt rbr vv >r 187;) wl.iM. i .eorivct and Sfltl-fii/>tory.
'Orv^.n i(j7u. which I hope ynmill ih„i

I hi vo the honor to be, Sir,

Vour obeilient xi-wiiu,

(8i«.) .\, 1). SlflHHi:!'!-.

Iniml(,'rMtion Ajjent.

'I" Hon, H. U. ^Srl;^J.;NHu.,,

Surveyor General,

^'redericton. N. I*..

Iini.iigrants arrived during the year.
Do. Hciit to other Agencie.-,
Do. remaining within the limit

IM»iii;i:ui(.\ VOR I87a.

Native-

Do.
of Scotland,
of Ensland

I't'tlii.i AReney,

Male».

Females
Children 1 to l?y.
Ho,* IC vearo.

i''ariiiei>.

liakers,

Machinist*.
Laborer.^.

Painter,

Tailor.

Carpenter,
Hostler,

10
47

•tit

17
U'
or

67

37

OCCtPATU>Ns.
57

1

r>

1

1

1

1

Disbursed at thin Agen«y,f,.r transport, „.-,inte,n„f.,. ft. . „, „ •
I'

"on of 1878.
' ^'^"'^'

•*•'"!''"'"' wnits during the past wi-
By Transport,

^
'• Maintenance, &e., )

•••• •••• ....

AH these immigrants arrived bvsteniiitTS via H,.ii.-,v i

'", "*"*
•?< 84 t{.

took charge of then, there, and bVo. gl t c l^^^ L n f"''''*"'
'" **•"""" •^"""''•'"- «'^'*

•Steamers, which 1 ,nav he e me„tt7huve i^r t el K-
^ ^ ""' '^'"^ ^"'^ «"-'^""""P ^»-

A large "uniher of Baiiwa^u::;:^^ „ ':::::;,:f;;^:'^-;-«r
^^^^^^^

years, but as thev nearly all came from Cape B^ o, > F iir ''

m
*""'"'' '"*' P""' ^'°

and not as immigrants, and not comimr tl roul . »h
"

*
' """^'P"" ''fthe Dominion.

do not consider them as imtn gr^r brnZl
*'"°'^; " """" """^ ""^''^^ '" '"^ ^'T. 1

«nother.
m""f,rants. but only ,..„„ov,ng from one portion of the Dominion to

vef'l^iSI^fSt IhiSr'^'r..iif
"'""^ -t^e aceommod.tion, a.d if Government sui-

.^uch as are built on ia.rni,^!S^:^::Z:;:^ ""' '-^^'^^ "^ ---—-^ >.ou,o.

A large portion of the 5000 acres suryevcl ,?n ij„„ ^e i



There nrc nUo sevtrfll other tm-in

HO

;^:rsit^^^-^-^a^--^^o^^

.ni.ra„:::^;s:s;^x;;rr ^:ir::r"-'' "-'^'" -^--' - -^>' -^^ --

.

^owingand planting thre; ^^U/ "' "' '"" ''"'"""'""^ ""' '<'^« "'»" -xtecn by twenty tc.t, ,„„l

j«7 March, in each yoar, „„,1 tl rGS\,tS ]i*l.a^«T^^^^
•^"«""- J"n"'"->'- *V^ru.

laid oft and ^uttlod.
»«.rnin, nt will oau*e ronds to he made through the lands m,

As JUT above statement, we hiive had •m .,,.t,>..r ;„

liBent, induMrioUH, dear y and wrmi;,; ^''^^ '"'"•'
"''"I"*' "^'i-tol-

taken in a whole, I believe th" wi 1 1 'in t ' "" '" """"*^"'"'^ """' *'' "'"""^ «-• ••^""

rhemselven in proportion
'

t . / ndnroV Inr'"''',
''" ^'"^^ "» ^-"^ -» "« ''-efltted

selves, as theyiwill fal, i„ „,,,. tho e whoTnn e .^^f '
'"''" "* *'"'"* '^'^ ^"' "«« ''<"• «>'0"-

^>n ,'oodusofre od by l.oeal r

L
'"n „ent .,

'

T''
•"'' '" "" """^•>- '''"•'"•-tance, (oertain'v no,

ITnited Statesor-Great JJritain a it ht . ,
^'""""'^ *° ""' '""'J«' ^i"'*" "f '"«

n.ringsm«ybolatc,aroni
et n rloT"

*" '%""'"" "-'""•'•'-". -"•'.ough o„,.

.an be deLd. Vegetation irrr"p"t 1 t ""T " " '""'^- ^'^ ^"^ ^'""'"- '« ''" »'-<

^lunr crop, by frost ./f.i,„re, to r?.„T™I,:""
"-"^'- '--i-f-' ^-.er- b.in,

I'erhaps it woiil.l \ >t be out (,t' olace to sufftmBi- n,„f .„ i

and other portH on the North Shore TnlnlZS'f ' I ''"
""""""" "'''''''' '"'"^' '" '^^-

Glasiiow, a passage a^ent mi^ht be appo te H ',

' ?
"

T""*'""''
^'^^'''*' ^'"<^'«"' »"•'«> »"''

'.ook with .nap. de.,eripti m t ; eount. Ac ZL^ 1 '"r"'
'" "'""" """^^ « "'"''» '"">"

M.chactio„,.ouldlK.veabenefieialXt Jt'e f .' 'T^ '"' -li^tribntion. I feel s i.fled

would be .. 1^ the.:.es.e.":; ;stm!^rr;ri:r r^:^^^^locate, and they wonld arrive si.rlv in Mav nr T.,n„ „• .
' '*"" '^*'>' Propose to

.;nn work, while those who intendei" ot^^ 't^hrrirwri rr'^r/r.
'" ^"~-

..t he busy .eason, and would get work immediately upon landing
••o-nmoncen.ent

vhe immigrant, who inter-dsitr'ttleonlZ .U
''"/""^^ -^ ''^'^-'y "^ '"borers: so .honh.

Ute in the season tV.Kthat pl.rpo.: ;,;:„; Ir^.^' iSC;:^^' r:/" '"""^' ^"'^" ^^
farming. i^"'pioymtnt till another season arrives for

nught be at once forwarded toL appJi'canu 1 ZL" '7""' "' P""'' '" '"^^ ""''-' «-'>'

.errants and other., .night be plaeXthtineanl
'''" ""'"'" "' "^^-uHuris,- laborers, hou.:.

The prompt settlement of imniigranls in their n. . l,.,„.^.
..ausing them to write themselves to their friJn , hT^, ' r, 7 *'' "'" '"'"'' •"* ''^"^'^' "^^

uany to immigrate whoTwcmid notflisten orS . 'iSh , T '^'^''"'"«t»"««»' '"^'r^by inducing

.enutl^mightbeheldouttoth!^
Laborers and nu-cbanics are in demand at all parts on the North <Jh . w

" 'TIT """'"^- °* -"—-^^ -„ld be rSv e;;g:ged
" "' ''''" ^"'"^^""^'- ''"^'

In a word, there is civil andfreli-ious liberty for all nnH . . i i- •

I have the lionor to remain.

Your obedient serrant,

A. D. 8HIRREFK,
To Hon. B. K. Stevbnso.n,

Hrunswiek Immigration Agent for .Vorth Shore.

SurTeyor Gonerai.

Kredericton, \. B.
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connKcTioNj
On p.'iirc .'5, tliird liiu' from bottom, for coloiii-ts rcarl '• colonist; on pafrc 5,

eoiid i>;ira,'_mii>li from foot, insert • tlicm" after " li'oltiii;/," uml on tlie last linu

i s;irn'i pa-'e iinert thi? word " an T" before

tl inl para^T;i;ili from iiuttom, insert " tlie" 1

ti p for •' assimiin;;'" n

^If-sai-riiioinr." On pauo 111,

K'jnri' "people;" pajre It, m ar tiie

oad •' assuring;" pa^'o 21. for " a oleai inn" in niicblle of pa,u,o

e eleariu;;,' ete.
: paize 2.'j. at foot of fliiid paraiiiaiili. lor '• lairo'" remlad " ti,

l.iro'o;" ])ii-i' -Jo. under liead of .si-liools, lor '• was soim made rcuil were soon
li adi pa'ze 1J(). thud parie.iTapli, for ••farmiii:;- slipshod" rend " Far
a 1(1 lor '' new land" icad '• Xewl
tie labor'' read • Iriiits of tl

mer K'iipshod

land an( 1 near foot ol same pa^e for • lirst of

10 labor;" pa'^e 27. for " control" after the i; inie of
(.'apt. Heller, ivad "eontraet;" pare 2!), tlio com'ludiu'j: Avortl.s oi tl le last line

J.

I

ould read a-i follows:—•
1 bit if at the oxpirin'r oftlioso voars t le horrowrr

u .al)le." etc.: pa-re ;5(), tlie dale •• 1st September, 1S7:'.." forms part of the d

MKMit lir.st quoted on tills pa-e; pa-e ai, for •• Dr. .-adier" read •' Deputy iSa

a id insert •• I
" before " would" in last liiio but one of the official lotti

O 'U-

lllrr

.>.o near toji,

pau'c

be flat" read '•lie- (kit," and near bottom for '• liis traek" read
tais track." and on last line of .<ame para'^'iapli of .-unu' pu'jv for

Ijoard-

o:lier !in

l)a'i'e .Jo, soci)nd mc Iroin foot. lor liv ail oilier ! mos

' won
nai

read

1 -'t'

patre 48. secom

immediate eife/t." Inverfeil

I

1 para.'rrapli from ton, i'ur -an" read "aid" I

commas slionld beidaced before para'xrap

!• lore

)li be; iniiiiitr

Oeiieve, 111 iirst line of concluding pararraph of samo paijo, for W llil Kei p
iiig" read- in the keopina," and on third line from foot after '• Government
instead of a period, luijort a couMua.




